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THE MURRA Y LEDGER. 
vol, . HI. NO. ,'sl MURRAY, KKNTUCKY. THURSDAY MARCH 17.It 10. 11.00 I'RJt YEAR 
COMMERCIAL CLUB HOLDS SAM BATES KILLED OB 
FIRST ANNUAL MEETING. DID HE COMMIT SUICIDE? 
Officer* Elected and Constitution 
And B r - U w i are AI»o 
Adopted. 
Body Wait Found l.u»t W w k Un-
der Suspicious C'ircum-
stancm in St. Iytiuia. 
The Murray Commercial Club Paducah relatieesof Sara Bates 
•net Monday night in the W. O. Hi years old, a caulker of Padu-
W. hall and effected a permanent rah, who according to the St. 
organization. The previous meet- Louis officials suicided in that 
ngs have all been preliminary to 
the Monday night meeting and 
while a temporary organization 
ci ty, are of the opinion that he 
was murdered. Bates' body ar-
rived in Paducah Friday morn-
City Council Proceeding*. 
The city council met Tuesday 
night in regular adjourned ses-
sion and considerable business of 
importance was transacted. 
The ordinance governing the 
license of pool rooms was amend-
ed, fixing the license on the first 
I table at $600 per year and each 
— . — — — . .additional table at $100 per year. 
1 The tax levy was fixed for the 
MBS. AMELIA DICK, AGED 98 YEARS AND MB. JAMES VAN- r r t y t V \ * 
last year, which is 65 cents for 
CLEAVE, AGED 95 YEARS. BOTH WELL KNOWN - r E V ^ T " and10 cents 
for the City Cemetery. 
MASON AND IRVAN STABLES 
ATTRACTING ATTENTION. 
l-alest Addition, Sprague Patch 
Arr ived Tueaday Night and 
Waa Given Reception. 
CITIZENS DIE THIS WEEK. 
i had been perfected it was not ' ing, and was taken to the home 
made permanent. About forty- of his mother. Mrs. Ida Steinka- y A m e , j a f ) j c k m o t h e r o f o f t h e o | ( J e s t M a s o n s j n t h e , t a t e . 
five c i t i z e n s attended the meet- ker, 212 Monroe street The fu- o u r townsman. D. W . Dick, and; Jan,el. Vancleave was born in 
,ng and Part'c.pated w i t f ^ con- neral was^held f rom t l * home at ^ 0 , d c g t a t j / e n o f Calloway i Bedford county. Tenn., Sept. 11. 
county, died thc first of the week 1314, and was therefore 95 
at her home in the southwest part year*, 6 months of age. He 
tiderable enthusiasm in the pro- 10 o'clock this morning. The 
t eedings. services were conducted by Rev. 
Thc temporary officers were E. B. Landis, of the Kentucky 
elected to serve for one year and Avenue Presbyterian church, 
were published in these columns The burial was at Oak Grove 
last week. The by-laws were cemetery. 
amended and the membership fee' Bates was found dead in his 
was fixv-d at »2 and the annual room in a hotel on Volcano St., 
dues at $2 also- The committee St. Louis. There was a bullet 
on membership reported the hole over his r ight temple, that 
names of »K> applicants. Meet- j is figured was too high for him 
,ngs of the club wi l l be held to have shot himself. Murder is 
twice a month, first and th i rd [ snspected. 
Monday nights. ' He is survived by two children w a g a n a t j v e o f m j d d l e 
The next regular meeting of bamuel, 8 years old. and Roy, 6 
the club wi l l be held next Mon-1 years old. Besides his mother 
The fact that the Mason & 
Irvan stock farm ia now the 
home of Sprague Patch, son of 
the world famed Dan Patch, 
which arrived here .Tuesday 
One of the most corfflmendable ( n ' K h t ™ attracting the attention 
propositions before the council o t stockmen from every section 
was an order looking toward the the state. As evidence of. the 
improvement of the sanitary con- attention being given to our lo-
dition of the city. I t was recom-. , o c a ' * a r m w e reproduce the fol-
mended by Dr. P. A. Hart, c i ty 'owing, a special from the Padu 
health officer, and wil l be drafted call S u n ' a " d which has also ap-
as an ordinance proposing to fix 
a tax of *1.50 upon every family 
peared in the I/)uisville. Nash 
of the county at the extreme old came to this county wi th his fa- a W \ M M , , p o n e v e r > ' f a m » y v i l. l e.,an ld M e n ? p h ^ p a p e " . : , 
age of 98 years, 3 months and 161 ther aboit 70 years ago and has f o r t h e . PurP°se of keeping all j Perhaps the first public dem-
days. Inf irmit ies of age were'continuously resided at the home f | 8 s a n , t a r y condition, onstration ever given in honor of 
the cause of her death. Mrs. where his death occurred. He Under the present system not » horse in western Kentucky 
Dick was one of the most widely wa, married three times. H i s ' m o r e t h a n o n e t h i r d of the citi- w«l be tha which greets a scion 
known and much loved christian first wife was Miss Luclnda M i l -1 z e n s a r e ' comp ly ing wi th the; of the wor ld famous Dan Patch 
women in this county, and while ler. a sister of H. H. Miller, who P r e 8 e n t o r d e r ' a n d f t i s Proposed when he arrives here today or 
death did not come to her unti l lives east of Murray. Several to f i xapena l t y f o r f a i l u r e , n t h e 
nearly a century of l i fe had been year-a f ter her death he was 
lay night and the members are] he leaves one s is ter . -Paducah: h a d m a d e h e r h o m e a t t h e p , a c e 
urged to attend, and those who, News-Democrat, 
were not present at the last 
meetind are especially asked to 
be present. 
lived, yet her death causes much '.married to Miss Ann Sims, sis-
regret to those who knew her. ter of the late Col. Fenton Sims, 
Ten- of Cadiz. His surviving wife 
nessee and came to this, county' was also a Miss Sims, of the 
when quite a young child. She west side of this county, but was 
not related to his second wife. 1 
to-morrow " i n his own palace 
car" from Minneapolis, Minn. 
This aristocratic equine is to 
become a feature at the fine 
stock farm that is being estab-
Murray Route I. 
of her death for sixty-six years. 
_ . . . She is survived by five children: 
Bates was at one time a res.- M r . J a s A C r u a e w h o w a s „,_ 
dent of Murray where he was s j d i n j f a t t h e o l d h o m e place wi th 
employed as a butcher, and while h e r D y v D i c k o f t h j s p , a c e > 
M. F. Dick, of the county, J. F. a resident here was married to 
Miss Bertie Tut t . who died some 
few years ago. 
Redden (Jets Five Years. 
Mayfield, Ky.. March 10th.— 
A f te r being out since late Fr i -
day afternoon, the ju ry in the 
Horace Redden murder case, re-
wound about finished. 
Dr v Crawford , of L i nn ' i r ove , 
had a t^ood 'mare to die the -'as! 
week. 
The Linn Grove Telephone Co. 
was erecting poles last week. 
I t is reported that Malcor.i 
Denham. of Hazel, has pneumo-
nia. 
Geo. Cooper, of Harris Grove, 
has traded his farm to R. N. 
Harris for the Noble Harris home 
in Murray and wi l l move to i t . 
Enoch Sherman had his saw-
mil l in operation last week. 
George Mil ler and family visit-
ed relatives last Saturday and 
Sunday. U KNOW. -
ing in the Confederate army, his 
death occurring at Bowling t h e t o w n 
Green. Of the ten children only 
Dick, of Illinois, and W. H. Dick i two survive, Mrs. R. Downs, of 
of Oklahoma. this place, and Mrs. Ella Denton, 
Fun'.ral services were conduct- of Commerce, Mo., together wi th 
ed Tuesday by Rev.Nunelly after his widow and th i r ty grand-chil-
which the burial took place in the1 dren and 29 great-grand-chil-
BeetJTAIrove cemetery. 'dren. A t the agp of 18 years 
Mr. Vancleave professed faith 
Mr. .lames Vancleave died Mun- in the Christian religion and la-
his turned a verdict at 1.:J0 o'clock day morning at his home abiut oined the Methodist church. 
Saturdayrafternoon. finding the five m.les east of Murray after a He was one of the strongest 
brief illness of pneumonia. He characters ever in the county 
was the county's oldest male ••it - and numbered his friends by the 
zen, and was in his 96th year, scores. He lived a long l i fe of 
Mr. Vancleave was one of the csefulnes;, and while his death 
most splendid citizens of the came many years after the 'al-
county and dur ing active l i fe lotment of l i fe to man. i t never-
took a keen interest in the af- theless brings sorrow and grief 
fairs of the county. He was en- to many. 
eral days and there were a num- gaged in business in the county Funeral-services were held to-
ber of witnesses. There had for several years.and was sue- day by Revs. Mc. Pool ar.d W." 
been one former t r ia l , which re- eessful in nearly every under- J. Beale. after which • the burial 
suited in a hung ju ry . taking. He was a member of took place in the Mil ler grave 
. the Masonic lodge ami was one \ ard. 
. Notice. — : ' 
new ordinance. 
An order was made extending 
the privileges of the streets next 
fourth Monday to all stock own-
ers between the hours of one and l i s hed just west of Murray by 
three o'clock. I t is to be hoped Dr. Wil l Mason and Evert B. 
that every stockman in the l r v a n . which promises to rival 
Tan children resulted f rom "his c o u n t y w i " u k e a<l vantage of Elmendorf farm near Lexington 
marriages. His oldest son, Jas- the council's generoaity • nd that The animal was purehased a t 
per Vancleave. died while serv-
Some sickness in this section. 
The mumps have about subsi-
ded but the .measles have taken 
their place. 
James Taylor is busy opening 
up his spring goods. 
A. Y. McNeely spent last Sat-
j rday in Murray 
Squire Denham hauled off 
tobacco crop the past week. 
B. B. Denham has his new to- defendant gui l ty of manslaught-
bacco barnjabout ecmpleted. er and fixing his punishment at, 
Noah Chambers has a new five years in the penitentiary. 
fourth Monday wi l l be one of the the International farm. Minne-
biggest days in the history of apolis, at a cost of 15,000 and 
wi l l reach here inla palace stock 
car in charge of an attendant. 
Methodist Church. For two', days admirers of fine 
horses have been Watching for a 
The Missionary day at the telegram announcing that the 
Methodist church last Sunday horse had been transferred to 
was a great occasion. The pas- the N. C. & St. L railroad at 
tor preached a missionary ser- Paducah and they have engaged 
mon in the morning and this was the Brasfield Mil i tary Band to 
Redden, it w i l l be remembered 
ki l led Herman Humphreys in the 
summer of 1908. at the home of 
Mrs. Wilson near Cuba. 
The case was on tr ial for sev-
KEEP THIS IN MIND. RYAN'S ALMO STORE 
a.Tji»c p, K. I they are not paid:. I f i t dont 
Ho* tiocp >e»s Sprsd*. 
•'1 am 70 years old an I travel 
i.f i h t f i ime. . 
Tol .cn , of Kt iz .1*1 ht >wn. hv . suit to pay cash we can use some 
" E v e r y w h e r e I co 1 recommend K°pd corn and hay at marke t 
•Llectr ic U n t i l ? , because I m\ c ', prices, 
niv excel ent heal th an ! 
- —tliem.- I hey ellect 
I have the notes and accounts 
of Drs. Mason & Keys in my 
hands for collection Al l par- N e x t f o u r t h M o n d a y w h e n FOR X E , \ T WEEK, beginning 
ties indebted to said firm are • a „ , Monday. March 21st next. 1 wi l l Voluntary Andante in 
earnestly requested to make sat- . eui i i t ^ l l Guaranteed Patent Flouf at „ S Andante in 
isfactory settlement at once. , to expect YOU l o J a r a ' ^ ^ L ^ L l i a t h l e d e r - M r s . Joe Ryan. 
Some of theee accounts are long b r i n g a l o n g t h a t $1 y o u a ^ , a me t imeJ shall have on sale m ^ ! ^ ™ m S ' ~ J -
past .due. thee need the money due us f o r t h e )ia|R?|-. T r y Men's •a - , J »• " - n jan . 
a n d l must repoj^ ihe reason why a n f | n o t f o r g e t th is . W e are Pants. 
.Wwten 
followed by a missionary rally at head a procession that wi l l escort 
the evening hour. The program the animal to its'new home, 
was of merit and reflected great Besides the Patch horse the 
credit upon the organizations. I t promoters of the farm have vis-
was the hope of the societies that ited the famous stock farms of 
a sufficient sum would be realiz- Kentucky, Tennessee and the 
d to make Mrs. Susan Waters a east and have gotten together a 
l i fe member of the Woman's half do..<ii of the finest bred 
Foreign Missionary Society. The horses in the world. One of 
offering was a l i t t le more tuan these is a horse sired by John R. 
enough to place this honor and Gentry, holder of the world's 
those who had part in the offer- t rot t ing racordf 
ing can rejoice together. Besides the fine horses and 
Next Sunday morning the pas- jacks the proprietors of the farm 
tor wi l l preach on "Apostasy as have an unique array of fancy 
seen in the Individual and in the fowls, including prize taking 
Church."—JJatt. 12 -13. . chiek>-n°. imported pheasant'. 
A t the evening hour, 7 o'clock, and on the lawn in front of the 
the theme wi l l be "Repentance" barn, which cost several thous-
— Luke 13-3. and dollars, is a herd of deer. 
The special music for the morn- x h e f a r m h a s a n i ; i e a l location 
ing wi l l be as follows: the barn being on an elevation 
overlooking the town.ot' Murray. 
An expert is treat ing the soil for 
blue grass and the proprietors Faure 
going to evpivt yon 
Mayfield Woolen Mills 
worth $2.*> at lo. 0 w e n 
dress yqjJds. f'.-..< yard 
say that i f uns iccessful 
v i ta l i ty 
a cure 
every t i m e . " They never f i l l to 
Tone th.- Stmnarh, recu a-e- the 
* i d n e \ « and >tinli:!aT> 
the l i ve r , m a t u r a t e the n e r v . i 
- nd put i l l I b** Mood, I h t - y m . r k 
wonders for weak, rnn-d ' i tvn men 
and women, res tor ing s t rength* 
vrcor and heal th th . l 's a I n l y 
, •)-. I'IV them. Onlv .Yv. Sat-
is fact ion i* pos i t ive ly guaranteed 
bv Dt te A.S4ubblet ield. 
I wi l l be i n the offie Sat-
urdays and all public days, in my 
absence, settle at the office. 
Your truly, 
D. L. RI:DI>EN. 
One Cent Fine for (iraham. 
Paducah. Ky . , March 12 A 
wide, worth - l o ^ t o oOc at" 33c 
per yard. 10y! bress Gingham, 
a: 7je. lo S u i t i n g at 6Jc. Fig-
ured -lawns at 4jk. Close cut 
ju ry in Magistrate Emery's c a s h prices also ot all other 
court here yesterday fined Cha=. .-oxls. Produce takek. 
An 
yriU'tions wi l l be aa/hort , ' f j ' o t i 
us^lti-^feleu'-; Ai S dve, their 
in ickist cupv. Ercn the worst 
I w i l ^ tilcers, or)jfc». r sore- a>e 
sion he ilcd by i t . T>eat f ir cut«. 
burns, bruises, sore lips, chap 
Notice. hands, chillil.-.ins an l j~iles. 
It cive.- instam rel ief, -.'.'.c- at 
1 wish to «ty to the traveling Dale * Stabldeli ld 
public t l ia l I have accepted the 
road supervisors'proposition to 
E. (iraham one cent and ccsu 
for assaulting the Rev. M. E. 
Dodd. pastor of the First Ba;i-
, . t ist Church. Graham -made the 
™ • ' • " I ' - ^ L ' " 1 . ' MMi r f t beca«Tethe preacher re-
fused to permit --Mrs. Graham to 
sing in the church choir because 
she had been divorced. 
Aaful Hruplitin * 
• if i volcano excites l.rtef in 'er 
est. 
•4. F , Belche-r l!o 
NA* RYAN. 
store house, i 
Evangelist 
of Knoxville. Tenn., preached 
for 'us three nights, and the evi-
dence of real Christian fellow-
ship was beautiful. May it con-
tinue unti l Christ ianity in Mur-
ray shall be l i teral ly wel led to-
gether. ,-> , ' — : 
Next. Sunday night we wi l l 
worship in an Kastfcr song ser-
vice. and we hope it wi l l be a 
A f te r one week the follow inir grand union service of praise. 
maiT wf l l lie sent to the Dead-' The program in detail, and fur-
Letter Office: ther announcements wi l l appear 
J. R. Black. Mrs. Mary-tfreas. i n n e v t week's pipers. 
F. P. Coursey, Wesley Conrad, 
YV. D . Haley. L . M. Haind. Hal-
^ ^ ^ • • • • H ^ H H p u M m get-
Post lude, -Read-Miss Gladys t i n K the«rass to grow in that 
way they wi l l sod the entire 
Adverti-^ed " le t ters 
N t s Concord. 
Health '.a very good in this 
vicinity. 
^ales are the order of the day. 
Henry Finb y 's folks are off to 
Oregon, '"has. Underwood has 
moved to Ihe Finley place. 
Henry ^tepp and Bob Moody 
wi l l be off to Idaho sojn. 
They are preparing to start a 
new millinery-store at Concord. . 
1'ncle Han ley Wilson is i l l . 
BLI-E BIRD. 
Al l parties holding claims 
against the estate nt" E. F. P. 
Died in St. Louis. 
4Hfd Suddpnly, 
gravel our sectiofi of the Paris 
road on the hajf way plan begin-
ning at. the T 
extending to the corporate l imits 
Al l who wi l l help us in This enter-
prise wi l l please not i fy H> E. 
CLAYTON. R-^ad survey, r . 
Ki l led in Cadi/ 
las t Notice. 
T. n - . -TT,, . . ••-- — " n .L J1 n niu j i i
Cadiz, Ky.. March l o . - A T t r e d , r o r d J l i r n e v , , N o t t i e 0 £ M r t l , ; e M 
Hendricks, who was snot Satur- Wyro-.v 
_ 4 » y afternoon dur ing a, quarrel ' A. ! W N * . 'P, XI. ^ I. i tt l? John Rex Marshall, the 
w,.h Alv in \ \ ilson. -bed o L M l _ _ _ - ^ A l e x a n d e r , m .^ t present them ^ f ] o h n 
wounds this morning. The shoot- ( ; o v Wilson Fixes Vrbor l»,i\ 1 Payment or Ive/orever barre.1 
the result of an old! * ' ' f f rom collecting t h f ^ m e , and all 
Wilson was arrested 
Get t l ie L t d g t r 1 i \ r Yeur. 
Mrs. Lucv Ol i rer . of Benton. vf a s 
a a ^ w a died very suddenly Monday o f W i g e . nuson was arreateti Frankfort . .March 10 < 
^ this week at the borne ot 
| M . r and placed in jatt to await th r w«U.»n t.wda.v i ^ i r ' . : -
da«ghter, Mrs. Tom McGregor. o f t h c K«n . | ju ry . l :wt-'.»n fixing Apr i l - next as ar-
in Frankfort . Ky. Mrs. Oliver "1 iove my wi fe , t u t O' voir' K i r ar.d b i M tl*- in K . ' f - ^ v , 
is wtfUJtbown iri this city and festal, daintier spread.'* In ,the nd ca l l j .g on tbo poop] 
h<n-_sudden death comes a< ;ite basement of the Cl-.ri-tian <•; ir< > -^rve t : ie a- ion in C. 
a -h.vk to tfKwe whoknc.v her. the big c ju r t day: * '..nd by tree 
Marshall and wife, of St. Lnuia. 
dietl Sunday after a brief illness 
of locketl bowels, a rd the re-
mains were brought to Murray 
Monday afternoQn and were la id 
to rp ' t Tuesday af"ternoon m tbev-
The ladies o f the Methodist City Cemetery. Funeral sereic-
chUrch wi l l have every th ing ,es were conducted by' Re 1 >. l e f . 
oat tth Monday, ferson and Aleian ler. 
fssame, 
parties owing ^he \ a i d estate 
must pay or I will sue as the law-
directs. C o \ s . FRAZIER, 
2t Adm'r . 
A, 
- 1 ' 
— 
a f l 
f - - - — . . . _ 
\ 
\ ' 
s 
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N H I T N A W B B K L T . 
M U R R A Y I I K E N T U C K Y . 
NEWS OF THE WEEK 
L A T I S T N E W * OF THE WORLD 
TERSELY TOLO. 
NORTH.EAST. SOUTH AND WEST 
Notes From Foreign Land*. Through 
out the Nation and Part icularly 
the Great fiouthwesL 
A favorable report on the senate 
b i l l for the admieelou of Arlxot.a and 
New Mexico to statehood wan voted 
by the senate committee on ter-
r i tor ies Friday. 
Charles P. Murphy. l i t t l e r of 
Tammany ball of New York i * at Hot 
Spring*. Ark., where he w i l l spend 
several weeks. 
Aviator l„oraine * » » probably 
fata l ly injured In a for ty f w i t a l l o f 
the i l ler iot monoplane in which be 
waa flying at- P M L FVaace. The . 
machine was smashed. 
Nine hour a day wi l l again be put 
In force at the machine shops o f tBe 
Yazoo ft Mississippi Valley rai l road 
The shops have been running on 
eight-hour time. 
Capt. Timothy Harr ington, a r iver 
man, was late Wednesday found 
gui l ty of c r imina l conspiracy at 
Princeton. Ind.. in connection w i th tbe 
dlaappearance of Henry E. Agar, a 
merchant, who was believed to have 
fa l len f rom Harr ington s boat into the 
Wabash r iver i n 1907. but who was 
found l iv ing under an assumed n^me 
In San Benito. Tex., last year 
President J. T. Haraban and other 
off icials of tbe l l l lnu is Central road 
Thursday strenuously denied that any 
"evidence of $5,000,000 graft had been 
uncovered on that road in connection 
w i t h the repairs of cars and equip 
xuenL ' • 
A run which started at noon Wed 
nesday on the* Society for Savings at 
t Cleveland, considered among the 
strongest savings banks in the 
country. Thursday had become one. 
. o f the most serious banking crisis in 
the city 's history Myron T. Herr ick 
former governor of Ohio, and one of 
the leading bankers In the country, 
is i ts president. Ita deposit* are $.".1, 
000,000. 
The people of Mlssour| w i l l vote 
next November on the question of 
state-wide prohibi t ion. Petit io t f i w i th 
the necessary number of signatures 
t o submit the question under the 
. in i t ia t ive were filed w i th Secretary of 
State Roach Thursday. 
W i l l i am J. Calhoun, the now United 
States minister to China, accompanied 
by Mrs. Calhoun, w i l l sail f rom San 
FTancisco March-13 on the l iner Tenyo 
Maru and. after a br reT ~sray- tn 
Honolulu, w i l l reach Yokohama. Apr i l 
2. 
The collapse of a wal l of a burned 
—bui ld ing Thursday buried 30 work 
men. Wi th in an hour af ter the col-
lapse 2 dead bodies had been taken 
out of the wreckage. 
pai t i i re fQ Tipprar in the VnHt-d 
States distr ict court at Oklahoma 
- * * i ty -Tuesday^ caused the court t a iu . 
s«'ss a cost of against Governor 
Haskel l 
Th i r t y six persons were Injured, 
some of them so seriously that tht y 
probably w i l l die, when an Oak Knol l 
ear on the Pacific Electr ic sYstom was 
tossed f rom the t rack by the engine 
of a freight t ra in on the Salt Lake 
route near Los Angeles. Cal. 
Clarence C. Mart in , a pr inter , shot 
and instantly kiHed Mrs Agnes "Payne 
I n Bruner, Tex., and then inf la ted a 
—wound-in his own head from_wb|ch_hji 
- v l ied-t t t r i f *n—hour later. Jealously is 
said to have been the: cause. 
Eight y-s>even people — k i l l e d 
when the Gr^at Northern passenger 
t r a i n was swept down a mountain by 
an avalanche hist week, according to 
a revised l is t given out by the ra i l 
road officials. 
T h e Western Cnion Telegraph com-
panv has acquired cont rol^ 'of the 
American Dis t r ic t Telegraph company 
o f Now Jersey, a $10,000,000. corpora-
A verdict of acquit tal was returned 
by a Si. Petersburg, Russia. )ui y that 
has been t ry ing Nicholas Tchaikovsky 
on a Thari to o f c r im ina l revolut ionary 
ac tU l i y 
The w i l l of Xurrnur Senator Thomas 
Coll ier Piatt w i l l be iHed lu T ioga 
county, N. Y., this week. No estimate 
of Ihe value of the estate has been 
made publ ic, hut It Is believed to be 
cotuparal lvely small, total ing not more 
thun $ 1 „'.'. "ou 
Two American women were wound-
ed by an Afghan fanatic who fired 
on a party of tourists v is i t ing the 
Mosque Omar in Jerusalem, according 
to V t l l spate fi r e m v e d a t " t ho atate 
department. 
T h e executive commit tee of the 
American Bowling congress. In session 
at Detroi t . Mich . awarded the big 
tournament to St. Louts for 1911. Buf-
falo opposed St Louis lu the fight for 
the event. * 
Afred Davla. a negro penaloner of 
Tkedidare Roosevelt, d ied Thursday at 
Oyster Ba>. L " I . at th.- age of 102 
yeara He entered the euiploy> of Col. 
Roosevell's father qpwards of fifty 
years ago. 
Religious host i l i ty Friday resulted 
in a batt le wi th knives, revolvers nnd 
rifles, in which 17 were Injured, some 
fata l ly at the vi l lage fair at Canal , 
near Coruna. Spalu. 
W i t h a body guard of I ta l ian fr iends. 
Enr ico Caruso, the tenor. Journeyed 
to Brooklyn, and mworP out warrants 
against Antonio-Missiano and- Antonio 
< inco t ta . accused of wr i t ing him 
b lack band ..letters., demanding >15,000. 
At Greenwood. Miss , the Rev. 
Henry Wallace, a negro preacher, was 
lynched by a mob of cit izens, follow-
ing his alleged attempt to k i l l Police-
man J. W. Slack, who had gone to 
the preaeher's home to present a b i l l 
enfrusted to him for collection. 
The Cleveland meat boycott, which 
was the or ig inal moveineut iu a 
nation-wide protest against tbe high 
cost of l iv ing, is an incident o f ^ 
municipal history and the price ( j t 
hogs almost a dol lar abovu tbe figure 
current at tbd outset of tbe aut i meat 
str ike. 
Cora Dow . lS years old. a senior in 
the high school, was seized by a negro 
as she was crossing a bridge going 
to her home in Kansas Ci ty . Kan. 
The negro dragged her In to a quarry 
-and -attacked ber and ear aped. 
The government ' filed' its brief in 
<-ie Standard Oil dissolution case in 
me supreme court of the I 'n i ted 
States. I t combats a l l of the conten-
t ions of the Standard attorneys and 
reiterates the government s position 
that the Standard is a combination in 
restraint of trade, that it has crushed 
competi t ion and has monopolized the 
industry. 
Unless Generals Chamorro and 
Mena, the defeated revolut ionary lead-
ers. succeed in ~ reaching Blueflelds 
ahead of Gen. Yasquez, at the head of 
the government army, Bluefield w i l l 
surrender to Vasqm z wi thout a fight, 
Vesuvius has suddenly became 
act ive again. There has been a con-
tinuous erupt ion for the past 24 hours 
of. red-hot stones and ashes, th is be-
ing accompanied by internal detona-
TlonsT Several fissures nave opened, 
-frpm, which gas and lava are emerging 
in great-quart i t ies. 
F i f t y bodies have been removed 
fr f tn i the wreckage carr ied down bv 
the avalanche that destroyed two 
Great Northern trains. Of these, 45 
have been sent to Everett and Seattle. 
Tbe-worh i a -tlaiH w g . recwd-o f four/ 
R O U N D A B O U T T H E S T A T E 
^ Whuf I d G o l n d o n i n D i f f e r e n t ^ 
Sec t i ons o f K e n t u c k y . 
POOL GAINING IN FAVOR. 
Favorable Reports Received at M a t -
ing of Diatr ic t Bo.ird of Burley 
Tobacco Society. 
i W E A L T H Y NEGRO SENT TO JAIL. 
Fined $2,730 and 330 Days in Work-
house for Violating Local 
•Option Law. 
I e l u s i o n , lv> T in d b t r l f t hoard Danvi l le. Ky Bunk Haum; * 
of tbe Burtey Tobacco Society held j wealthy tiogro, charged wi th v io lat ing 
its regular monthly meet ing here Ihe local opt ion law. und captured s* 
Reports were heard fr iun a l f tobacco a result of the recent tes»|»erun.- r r u 
counties regarding the progress mude 
In Ihe bui ld ing of warvhouecs. the 
amount of tobacco rocieved, the finan-
cial eond.tlons and the ntunbyr of 
pledges ^broken. About 41^000,000 
hade In Danvi l le, wns fined | . \7; to mid 
given a workhoUHo sentence of W0 
days in 35 cases, w hich, by agreement, 
w ere t r ied at one time. Fines ex-
ceeding $14,000 have been Imposed 
pounds of tobacco have alreiuly been uv a result of the recent crusade, and 
Ha.eivc*L!_which Is » much larger about 15 alleged bootlegfers and l i t e r 
amount than the Us i rd expected to keepers have sktbp*>i out A w - e l l b * 
a b i te woman, Mr* Annie l*andy J.evl-
tun. Is wsnte t rbn a number of charges, 
l u t officers, have been unable to bva te 
her since the warrant* were Issued. 
NEW FORM OF CONTRACT. 
Dis t r ic t Board of Burley Society 
Makes Several Changes. 
receive in winter order. Most of the 
counties are financing the crop w l l h 
very l i t t le trouble. Some few coun-
tVs. however, are having t o cal! on 
headquarters Tor r isslsf j i tue Very l i t 
tie of the |»obled tobacco haa-been sold 
Only one eounty rc|Kirtcd as many as 
gevefi growers who had broken or at 
tempted to break thei r . pledges. In 
almost every instance sui t had beenrf- ••. . 
brought to recover damages, and as a l ^ x lngton, Ky The d is t r ic t be " d 
ewl«» eourtw itftve fetund In favor of the Burdoy Tobacco society unr«n-
cf the' Burley Tobac«« society, ifuously adopted tne rorm of com t act 
Pledges for more than a thousand under which growers are expected to 
casts have d e r i v e d a h t c e - r h e H«Heea the i r lJ*lo«-r*q> of -tobacco to 
meeting of the beard iii January. so the th i rd JHX>1 proposal by the son- tv . 
that the gain in new pledges U a!>out Tlu.re are three change* as r o m i u r i i l 
five t imes greater than the tobacco wi th that used for the pooling "of the 
th«n has ho*»n sold in v io lat ion of the n»09 crop. I n the first instance it is 
pooling contract. The sp i r i t of the provided tha i the 20 per cent l iqul 
board is whoI« some and sanguine, the" 
business moves ofi s lowly, and the out-
look for the future <s br ight . Th*'" 
lecent- acts passed by the general as 
sembly w i l l great ly- fac i l i ta te the work 
iu the future and strengthen the 
<raTed damage.s iisaeased for Jiny vto-~ 
lat ion o f t i le pledge on the part o f the 
g lower "sha l l not be construed as a 
waiver o f the r ights of the soci r ty 
to enforce the contract in equity." 
The second -change gives the society 
ciety. The members,.re|»ort t h a t the one month more t ime than was sjieci-
pool Is .gaining in favor w i th the best 
|K*ople who have h i ther to remained 
out of the pool. 
IND ICTMENTS UPHELD. 
President I rw in , of L.. H. A St. L., 
Must Stand Tr ia l . 
fled In the contract or 1909 in which 
to dotcrmiue whether ' o r not a jkkiI 
shall be declared", and w i l l preclude 
:he necessity for an extension such as 
was taken last fal l , In the 1909 ran-
tract , Oct. l w-as the date S e t for 
such declarat ion and the board extend 
c-d- the. t jme to. Oct. 15. In the form 
<rt c«:iitract jUb' adoj>ted \ o \ 1 is ti\« d 
as ibe date. Louisvi l le. Ky .—The Louisv i l le 
Henderson *& St. Ix>uis ra i l road and : 
i ts president, Lucien I rw in , and the ELECTION INSPECTORS L I A B L E . 
American Tobac«> Co. must stand 
t r ia l in the federal court, the first Court of Aopeala Says They Can Be 
two on the charge of g iv ing rebates <f>rosecuted for Mut i la t ing Ballots. 
and the lat ter on a charge of accept 
ing rebates. This was the decision of • F rank fo r t . K y —The court of ap-
Jodge Evans fo l lowing a lengthy argu- j ^ k holds that an Inspector of elec-
ment on a motion to quash the ind i r t - t s o n j s l iable for. prose<ution under 
ment. The action is but the begin- t h e prohib i tory statute* aimed against 
n ing of proceedings that promise to election officers who shall mut i la te, de-
go great lengths in the courts. Thore f a c e o r e I K > t i ballots af ter they have 
are eight indictments against t l ^ been voted so as to v i t ia te them. The 
I joulsvi l le & -Nashv i l l e ra i l road whkdP 
have not yet been |«ssed upon. Nine 
true bi l ls, containing 54 «ounts. ar»^ 
to be tr ied. Tbre^ of the counts 
against President I r w i n ci te the Amer-
ican Tobacco Co. as accepting the re-
bates. The " ind ic tments against the 
Ixiuis,vi.Ue & Nashvi l le are h ^ v d 
.1 .r ineij ial ly <-n al l "g«t l reba ' is e ven 
rebate 
are no more than $1. 
PltKEBa' LOSE I 
PROSECUTOR WINS FIRST BL0OC 
IN CONTEST. 
Supr .m. Court J.udg, Orr i , ' , <><• Na 
t i on . i P jch ln f l Company to 
Produc. R.cord l . 
j r r w v Cll». N J . M . r . h 15 T h , 
Nst lu iu i l l'«t. k i n . Co l « l I t " «*•« 
b id , th.- n i l l i u t r . of I t . 4 t r . « t o i . 
BUM-Uaa* fr(*tu th.. l lud»..n r o i l l i l j 
. i . n d Jury Mond«> » b « . SuUT«»« 
CtHirt Ju.lU'w « » • > « • .1 T l ' l l t u S 
. K m M « » w i n Jut sri«lno«H"L?L 
t h . r»rord« 
Th» d l r ^ - t " r « t.f th.1 i x r k l n s com 
p . i i ) liud l .ndrod l b , « r . n d Jury .TO 
qu»»t« i h . i llir* r.Hiir.1. I>« p roducer 
The . I s n l m uf the ind.T I . r . ' s ^d^d 
. » > 111. v ictory by tho ll i id..>u . uuu 
ty prow.'Ul. i r In h i , llltbt u> J.H 
ini'ii «bom he, ho ld . r.«i><iu.lbl.i for 
the p r w n l hli^h p r l c of IU,.I 
JU " " — th.' w o r d . h»y« 'be. ' , 
•u l . ra l t lcd to Ihe' H » i y l Jury It l» th.' 
In ieni l . in ot H i . T iyWi-utor to upply 
for Ihe . ' . t r»i l l l l . . fH o f the di rector . . 
n i o . i of whom are In lb.- » . » i Th-.y 
were eerye.l w i th copl. . of th.* I nd i a 
m e n t . entl) , 
TO SUCCEED WADE ELLIS 
President 8enda Name of W S. K 
yon to Senate as Assistant 
Attorney General.," 
VOCABULARY LIMITED THEN T R A G I C R E C 0 L I 
Washington. March 15 President 
Taf t Monday sent lo ihe senate''.the 
name of Wi l l iam S. k e n yon of Fort 
Dodge. Ia , as assistant TO AT tor 
ney general, vice Wade El l is of Ohio, 
recently yeslgned t to heeome chair 
man of the Ohio State Republican «g 
ecQtlve committee. 
Kenyon is general attorney for the 
I l l inois Central rai lroad lu Chit ago. 
Chicago. March 1$.—It was an 
nounced at ihe off ice of Wi l l i am S 
Kenyon Monday afternoon that Ken 
yon would accept his appointment as 
assistant to the a-ttorney general 
PROMOTION WEDDING GIFT 
Theodore Roosevelt, Jr., to Have Re 
sponsible Position in Frisco 
'Wi th"Carpet Company. 
New York, Marco 15.—Theodore 
Roosevelt. Jr.. is to take up his resi-
dence in San Francisco immcdiately 
after his marriage to Eleanor Butler 
Alexander, which probably w i l l be In 
June. 
George Perkins, treasurer of the 
Har t f o rd TCarpet—Corporation.-At the 
mi l ls of which young Rooscevlt has 
been work ing for more than a year, 
announced whi le in this cl fy that the 
young man would be given a respon-
sible posit ion in the San Francisco 
branch of the corporation after his 
marriage. 
• Wbit wrote the d i c t i ona ry * " 
-*4 don't knaw».but I bet he couldn' t 
Mglntn things l o hto wi fe whep he m 
home ut 3 a m any better than an/-
•body f l t r " . 
0T4TS or OHIO Cm or Totsno,» 
|,t . A* (VH •1T I "* 
tnis* J. CMrs«* m»*«s iw u K n r r ot Ibr flrm »t I J m o o **««.. iU-i^ ,..'•» in ihp n i r ' i I"'"!"- o.unljr •••<1 >t»u 
mlor~+tiL •n«l Ihut ftrrn »l» l -» n.p mi,n m 
asr. lte*t»Hfl» IMM.I.AUH |..r rn.h «h.t r«N t.f t *T»HK|I ih»t i-taunt rumJ hy tl«" uh « 
. . . . . . . i vm r n s s K j r n l x l r 
Swcni tn befiifr 'iw Mvl wtwflbwl H» 
UiM eih t±»> uX Jh-rrmlnf. A- l». '"W. 
. t ' A. W. OU ASOM. 
Horsav Pvsui. 
•tln'irii C»i»rTt» mn e likeo hitrrnsiiy aiul s u Sir. 11 y U|p*I I• — -» I»«1 SBt»W ol Ot« 
•vbii in. eriail l"SUB"«» i i i i i i ni.v a co.. luifciu. a 
S.ntil fcr I»ry*jiiM». 'v 1mk< Hall » » atuiiy l'H"» tor foi.*Up»tk»o 
Fido'a Port ion. 
"D id you give the scraps of meat to 
the dog, Norah?" 
— • Vou forgot., mum, thnt w e d quit 
v a t l n ' meat, nium. (but Oi give th ' baste 
th' rarrot to|m an ! -pe r ja ty 
IAMI Angeles Kxpr«*ss. ^ 
' A l l Old Folks 
That take N ATI'UK'S UKMEITT (NR 
tutiietsi tuniKht Will f«'«-l u t i . r in 
rnornli g It *»< t Uiw tl»« ittorn.e ti, t ur-
ret in the liver, buwris and kidneys jire-
vt'iils liiliouhiK'HR and eliminates tlie»rlieu-
mnu^TO- B t i l ' r l imn PWU ftir Ui 'ur I Us. 
tH-t'iiu-Ho l f s different it's thorough, easy -
sure to net <•«'! " Box. All I >rutfgli*tii. 
Thu A. H. I^ewls Mi-dit ine Co., St. Ixjuis. 
LiterarV Consistency. 
jn never happy except 
unkfiow kble -
"Yes She -used to adore Brow ning: 
now »hctilq.(etf. on H e n r y . James."—-
Cleveland Plain Dealer. 
If You Are a Tr i f le Sensit ive 
Atxiul THF of-yonr HIMH*-., M*UJ 
mrmr •mallrr ihof . l i f unlnir AUCII'M KI»>I Kate, 
Ihr Antkrvtlr hrt»tler U» kliakr uilo He* »IJ<>«-••. 
It rnrnt Tir»«l, hnullrn, Aebtng K«-«<t arid 
(fir,--. re«l ami emu fort J u«t tlie thing fttr 
brrskmg In n^w-lu«-« Sold rrfrywh'-rr. !5e. 
KMDpie Mfiit FREE Atldrc»h>, Aliru s. t»voi»trd, 
Le Kuy. N V. 
"That wujuajkjK ! 
w hen bo fher lnp^ver the \ 
Henderson—Ever me 
OUK accident whi le t ru i 
11 en peck—Did 4? I 
J wh i le t ravel ing abroad 
PUBLISHED EVEI 
Famous Cough and Cc 
Has Cured Hund 
"Get two ounces of 
half an ounco of Con 
compound. Then get bt 
whiskey and put the < 
Stents into IL Take \ 
a tablespoonful of th i 
each meal und at bed t 
bott le wel l each t ime." 
be the quickest cold i 
edy known. I t frequ 
.worst culda I n twenty 
|h» sure to get only tl 
cent rated Pine. Each I 
comes-put -up" in a t in 
Don't use the weakei 
l ions. Any druggist h 
w i l l qu ick ly get i t f ro 
bouse. 
n.-  -oThi* u m _wg.r<H-or4i i t r p a r y A c c e p t Proposit ion, 
'.'•en hours and ft»rt> one minutes waa ' . ' k y . — T i c Vr .y f ' f . i 
hrok4:n Sunday af ternoon by six roup- . K t > n ) u t , k > : B i v c r p ^ , t a f ^ ^ 
court considered judgment o f the 
Kenton circui t court in case of the 
commonwealth again.it W. M. Goulet, 
an insi»ector. who was indicted for 
spoi l ing a democrat ic ballot in the re-
cent c i rcu i t judges' race by stamping 
a c-roes also under tbe republ ican em-
blem. The lower court dismissed him 
ca peremptory instruct ions on *he 
wh'slt-y-houses. .Several of,.the all.-ged . .gmuntL- thai_an_ inspector" is tiot an 
amount to |::,<MHi, wmie o tn - rs c-^H-tlcn officer, and can ~r.bt W- pun- -
— ! Ished und>r the statute. The court } 
* says: "The legislature plainly in.MI.: ' t*orb«'ile l l c k e t . w i d o w «-f t ie« Getn-ge 
50 CENTS ON T H E DOLLAR. • , h e atatjgte to I s d s d e al l t h - P k k e t t . who led the w o i i d famous 
sous who have access to the "bal . - s | ' h a r * ' ' a t ba't le t,f -tysburg. t» 
Creditors of Bank>Upt^Lumber Com- a n d who. tak ing advantage of t he i r ! Spring on the stage Tbe announce-
- i ^ i t h m . xuuti.lati: or dc.'acv t h i iu. f. >r • m e n ' made by the representative 
T - -XT IRe p'ip.^ms,'- fiT VTT.irftg Tfit^H-" 1 j - ^ ^ K . ith, afapiM- . . in nit 
Back on Earth. 
" I hear your son is something of an 
aviator. Mrs Comeup' ' 
' W e l l , to I el I the t ruth, he was a b i t 
that way. but he's t; ken the pledge." 
1:1 I t.( l > OF I I IP " I t R R X O V g n . 
You Can SltTp'Yeur liu*l>and. S.iti or 
Fr l ' r id frein Drinking. Drunkenness is un-
wi r thy when yoy «an have it removed 
without anytm.ly'8 knowledge. Acme wim-
ple hom«-tr. atment wil l d>> the work. 
Write K. Fort In. Dickey Bldg . Chicago, 
III., for free trial 
Sit down and wait for th ings to come 
your way and the first th ing tha t 
comes w i l l be the wagon to haul you 
off to the county in f i rmary. 
HERO'S WIDOW ON STAGE 
Relict of Gen. Pickett , Who Led Fa-
mous Charge at Gettysburg. 
W i l l Lecture. 
Boston. March 15 - Mrs l .a*al le 
I For Headache T r y h i cks ' C a p u J i n * 
Whether fr.im Col is. Heat. Rtomarh or 
Kervous troubles, the je h. n ar.- >;>••. dlly 
relieved by Capiidlne, It's IJ.iuld pleas-
»nt to tske— Kffeets ImmedUttly 10, S 
snd Loc *t»rus Stores. 
I When a man is at home and tho 
! telephone be lWings his wi fe makes a 
i for »t to see if it is some woman 
who waii ts to talk to him 
Pett i t 's Eye Salve tOO Years Old. 
relieves tired eyes. cpn. Llv cures eye a. hes, 
| i a h i w j . toce. xvit.!-. « r u'.. r .:.•.! . ve«. 
Al l druggists or lb-w.trd Unv-.Butfalo.NSY. 
America's Opportun 
Or G<..tg.i WashlHj 
Robert college, 1870-1J 
' It is a great opport 
f u l oppor tun i ty , and It 
da i l y to Am- rieans. 
us now iu Turke^. 
There is nobody they 
t rus t as they do Amet 
They know that we * 
^n<js In view tb<are. 
any of the i r te r r i to ry 
going to t r y to overt)] 
government: and tbey 
that what WP are dpi 
doing for the i r good, 
we make mistakes, bi 
are hon< st. and they 
lng . l l for thei r good-
, they t rust nobody 
quently i t is a greai 
wonderfu l opport uni t ] 
and to t ry to make th 
stand who Christ is a 
to the wor ld . " 
> * 
'fktmr^ V"1 
To satisfy, a judguionr Tn tavor of 
the St. Ix>uls Mining & Mi l l ing Cq. 
against the Montana Min ing. Co.. 
l i m i t e d . compos*nl ^ o f I,ondon 
capital ists, the famous Druihlummon 
mine and other claims were sold for 
$150,000 hy the I 'n i ted States marshal 
at Helena, Mont. 
The Chicago>Denver. west-bound, on 
t h e Chicago. Rock Is land & Pacific 
rai l road, two miles east of Smi th Cen-
ter . K a n . was wrecked Saturday. 
Three mai l c lerka were hurt , one per-
haps fata l ly None of the passengers 
were severely injured Five cars 
caught fire and were destroyed. 
Fi f teen hundred persons were hor 
ro rs t r i ckon at a Cincinnat i vaudevil le 
theater Sunday afternoon when at the. 
eoneluston o f an act, a performer 
named Augusta Fas so., lost her 
balance, and te l l " headforemost to th« 
.f loor, breakiug her no eke V 
Explosion of dry starch powder at 
the plant of the American Mai/- Pro-
ducts' Co at Ro%y. Ind Monday 
k nteht ki l led two men, in jured I v 
o the rs . . two probably fa ia l l ) . wre» k 
t f i c r t ' * three-atory bttii.d|ne a ^ d i rul 
window- in South C h i c a g o ' A n d 
* m M I « Hammond I n J . 
best k 
les. who were the survivors of sev-
enteen that began dancing a Mar 
athon at 10:30 Saturday *-hight for 
purses of $145. 
Dissension and divergence of opin-
ion as to questions of procedure 
threatens to disrupt the -working or-
ganizations both of the . "wets" and 
drysN in Chicago's anti-salooh baTtle. 
On both sides important and surpris-
ing developments are expected. 
Ot to .Brtniie. the- Chbago av ta tw 
fe l l w l t h : his Cnrt iss biplane airship 
at a height of .*>0 or 40 feet in th-
-state fa i r grounds a t Dallas. Te*. . Sat-
urday evening The . biplane _waa 
smashed atrd rained, Brodie was 
bruised and bleeding when picked up. 
bu t 'ho bones were broken. 
That, a 5-cent difference hi- the 
f re ight rates oh dressed moats be-
tween the Missouri r iver .and Chicago 
wi l l -cause .St.- Joseph. Omaha and 
Sioux City a loss, of $ :5 000.000 to $40.-
i.tMi OOO is the statement made in gootl 
fa i th UJL.conservative business men on 
the Missouri r iver. 
Formal recognit ion of Robert E 
Peitry as tbe dlscororer. of the n«Srth 
pole h : ^ been g iven W the lea*ling [ 
scientific aociHIes of ten governments, f 
He«prdisg t o advices which have 
reached the national geographic SIK 
r ie tv . . . • ' — 
Ik ' lect ive John Wren, who. w i th De-
tect ive Patrick Quinn. was shot by 
Jhree Ital ians in Chicago, died Sat 
jurday Wren's death i>t eurreti a few 
minutes after his Wounded comrade 
had been carr ied in his bedside that 
the men might bid -each other a- last 
farewel l 
I t was reported In Paris that a 
statement was made at a receptltm at 
Versail les by the Countess Jean de 
Castellan.- to the effort #hat Count 
Boui de Csst f i iane was to m l 
Vnne" Morgan, daughter of .1 P Mor-
gan of New* York, as soon ITS bis mar 
r lage l o . Anna Gould is annul led by 
the Vlt lean. 
Tangletl tn tl^*---wreckage of a col-
! lapsed d l r lg tHe balloon l . I Hi l l , a 
San Jose aeronaut fe l l 150 "feet San-
ta 
.ind spectators a t j f tm'ktnt i , Cal 
{ 'was IHH in jured by tht* fa i l . 
GRANTS EXECUTIVE CLEMENCY. 
Gov. Wi l lson Exercises Pardoivng 
Power m Four Cases. 
l iere at a t ial session of the led-
t r a l court to consider a proi<csT:fon 
q( t ompromifro mrnb by the company. 
The offer was-50 ci nts on the~3ttf! i r , 
and it was accepted by a l l creditors, 
snd this fact was cert i f ied by Ref- rce 
E. T. Burnam to Judge A. M J. , t > h-
ran for approval and rat i f icat ion ..The. 
receiver. G. Al Rov. w-nff ordercd to 
continue to operate the mi l ls of the 
bankrupt company un t i l Judge Coch-
ran%"<ipjia ^ £he coii iprbmjse. The 
^ : Wer tn .kv River Pojdar <\».s mi l l s are ^ fjfe?. A partU.n was also granted 
i located n I rv ine and V i l leyview. Ky., l o C e c | | Ke l l y , of Meroer. who was 
i r i n iA ' - w in < i n r nnat l T h e 
|--rtabAit!e«--of -the bankrupi.- oom^auy 
Li t re around $llS.fO0. 
j ^ f 11. k\ 
J Mrs Pickett w i l l appear 
She wr l l " lecture^-on~t. re- batt le of 
j Gettysburg and the batt le between 
I tbe Monitor and th»» Merritnac 
I I is almost as easy to do gopd work 
Frank for t . K y — G o v Wi l lson grant 
ed juirdons to the fol lowing two plis-' 
on«TS. convicted of cr iminal at tack: 
l i t ; o r 'Webb, convicted in IT- T>| 
county, who was serving a 14 yeat> 
ten teare . and . W i l l i a m C Smith. , o f t 
Cumberland county, who got 1" ye; 
KILLS SISTER-IN-LAW.DIES 
bow, and n.uch more profitable, 
m i n . n A C K i x n i . r i ;M i r i f r ? 
SeSeSIR, WR nmttfmn •» -•,.!.• . 'TKO i l.rH'f -p tKi i /• i' - .. iirt-j. ii tit-r? ' laSrn piumptlsr Al!dralcn.£c. aoduv lt»li.n. 
Every man has theories aliout rais-
ing a family -be fo re he marr ies. 
Buffalo Man in a Double Tragedy 
Af ter Refusal ol Brother's 
Widow to Marry Him. 
Mrs. Wlnslow's S.Mt1hliig Strap. 
- 4 
illklii'lu- 3* _ 
BARBERS CAN DO BUSWESS 
Court of Appeals Decides They ^an 
Keep Open on Sunday. 
- F rank fo f t . ^ y — B a o b e ^ s - w i l l b • 
to.keep op^'p on Sunday i f they de-.ro, 
for the c<wrt tif a p p a l s reversed the 
judgment o f t h e Jcf lcrgup - ;;t 
• : •• i t t ^ lhe case' of John Stratib.vn 
iicainst the commonwealth. In t ' l is 
e the court holds unci>nstituti< 
t ion I / ' . - - the Kentucky Stat 
nte9. In which It is made unlaw fu' *r 
ep« n a barber shop on Sunday .«t-.l - n 
cage in the business of barber ihg 
TIP i^uirt holds the k»w- a vlofa' or 
of the const i tut ional provision 
"where the law can be » 
applicable no special law shal l b. 
acted:" and also the «onstltutic.i ial 
"tion which prohibi ts sjM>t|al ads. 
rs rn ing subjects covered in the 
eral j» nal law. 
fined aed g ven dayy in ja i l 'or 
car ry ing tumcealed. deadly we.a4mw<-
Ca<h Isaacs, o f Jai kson county, who 
served a year in pris n for obtaining 
goc*ls under false* pretensee, v\j,s re-
stored to clt izcnshfp. * 
ARRESTED FOR FORGERY. 
Bryant Newby Held to Grand Jury fo r 
Alleged Wrong m Gett ing Mar. 
r iage License. r 
T.exington. Ky Fol lowing e\anrf«a 
^ • " t l o n before JUstir»» J. T. Fa rmer n. -• 
B ryan t Newby, c f Richmond, w.>s held 
to answer to Ihe Payette grand iury 
en a charge i f foTgery ll'« gates ba'.! 
in the sum of.$2«>u. On Jan 5 N%«wbv 
aec«r«>d h i re a l i t nso to marry KH 7" 
Moore, the 13 year-old daughter t»f J 
W. Moe»re, of Val ley View He pre 
sent td to the ' ^u t i t y clerk a permit 
under which the license was grani td. 
Th is permit was signed w i th the n i*r . 
of J. W Mcxire, who declares t i iat U 
w as a forgery 
i t 
' i n-
Lexlnc 'on. Ky^—Articles incor,»or-
fttlng the Hemy t ' l . iy F i re Tnsur mee 
i o . ef J.exingtrtn. w i th a capital k 
of f" r 
of $;hW.»Hi«rsa;ere filed here Th ' * ii 
t-wjioratt^r-s are l^cxiugf* nt Frank* »rt 
nnd IJO I ' v i l l e bqslnt ss and- profes-
«litnn> men 
Lexington. Ky —The l ight ami wr 
H f dbgimNtee*of the. ritj f«NH>i41 in 
blrwctiM the c i ty s«<lic tor t o draf t mi 
ordinance prnx ding for t N suhtbls 
itvunbipa 
sion to .a jrot*! i»f the peoj i l 
t ion o f t h e building ot a 
vlo« t f l c l ight ing plant 
Le t lnc t i 
the cohe. 
• 'ef icd t.» 
»n. K> —IgSH s WlnkfleJ 
>1 U v l n g t o n -Jockey, h 
r l . l f tT t ' f s r . \ n # t r i in" c*v.j 
VV.ui. I,.'l.t hs 
Danvi l le , K\ . Cid f ; , . . . . 
Lev e l t ; * the ho'»>d' it n "h- : • i 
Iw-.uc^L-tfrt i l l I hti S It r , - Va. 
-pron̂ '-d'nar'yo-m T̂. .mi'p Mirv1 e-r.ajj"' 
Bufftt l^f v . - Y. r March i', -John 
Conrad, 32 years old, shot Mrs Mag 
delana—C"niad. —ye art. . old-; - hla ! 
,^jfothe<s widow when he met her re 
turn ing from a pa r t v He then fir«^l' 
a bu l le t into his t twu bra in fonrad^ 
was jealous of his sister in law and 
wanted to marry her. Bothr died in . 
stant ly. 
INQUIRY INbUTTER PRICES 
Senate Committee I nvc t . ga t i ng the 
Methods of Elgin Syndicate 
in Regulating Pr ice. . 
Washington. aMr.h i i F\vllo.tru 
tho l .a . l l h l o « n M t b> Krn.,. t» who] 
bav.. luppnH ,K »un.-i«. s b r fm 
th. ,.-nat.-- , - w t „ f . U \ j „ K < u n , » l t l . v . i 
that tiu- Klein butt, r Fyndltal.- mak.-Jl 
t h - market i>rU.' for the *h..!.- , « u „ ! 
t ry . i h u r n i . n I^Hlm- biui . I .nded t«J 
aift Ibe lu.t t .T tu the Ulttotn. 
Gen. Bradley. Retired. Die, at 8S 
i . Ta ro ro . \ \ . , h Mar. h ; . | | , l t 
t l cn U I . IV»dle>. I s, \ , 
dl».l at h i , home b.-r.- M<u.,la. < 
r ^ > » i , . w . i is . 
An early O t a a h r in i h. hand b u l l ' 
two in the Motua. h 
The Wretchedness 
of Constipation 
O . quwkly be O..KUM. h, 
CARTER S L I T T L E 
U V E R PILLS. 
Purely 
» I Ml.,!. H rlU-'y n. dM a . Cure 
B<l.«a> 
Hod. 
Dun. _ ^ 
• r " lod«Mion. TVy.do the. dul> 
fJI. S . .H t w . S - J I r nc t 
GENUINE muj h . . , 
P A R K E R ' S 
_ H A I R B A L S A M U.l Nr. A.-'m ts» M rf » ' . | f . »;v»r Fails to t»r«y n.;r ».. OS v.M,f,r,i cvr.T. Csrrs sr. p .• a h.T »«.. J+. 
T h o m p s o n ' s Ey« Wat o f 
A.Solar P 
On one occasion ! 
brawny manager of , 
was in a smal l t 'a l l fo 
Ing some of the res 
possibi l i ty of heddini 
The local (Kilice fore* 
ing ind iv idual w i th 
hoard of Sam's Inve 
"You can't hold no 
here town," said I 
threatening ly . In h i 
marsha l " tones. - " I t 
and I won' t stand foi 
" A w , beat i t . " sal 
gust. "Wha t do you 
Why , your very app 
ls» a misdemeanor."— 
Veteran Clergyman Die, 
VV.ii.au w Is . M..r. h l;, |( 
M Cdoiou.l, . -
l-'ur !ui tj> . . , i i 
a M. th.Mlii't . . .n l 
rv t l r lnu in IhikT 
v . r v n l . L di .- l h»,e 
• mewhr r -.Yf 
In Ml. b i .an. 
rW n . f.w a l lu .Uui nubU'Uian fi 
i - l l ' • a t , a l t ^ i f ^ . ' i e n r . 
Q.- r v r i l j i i . ' 
V i l l i • 
. j M - - l i t . I i i 
T e . a , Cattle at « , t t i r d P r ^ e 
Ban Atl ionl). T.- t Mar 
p n . . , , ,- i j , „ r , l t 
T e t . s i h i . H r i l l , 
a»l". o f I m i ih i . . . . 
,1.-. r. at \! .^ , 7'. 
THn-< I K . l t d . I | .«ard 
t t x - , — 
is lht> word lo i v m e m b o r 
w h p o y o u n e e d a r e m e d y 
R o u g h s ' 5 Colds 
V - M 
Le f t Be 
" I engaged a mod 
said the a r t i s t sadly, 
hair. I never saw-
magnif icent or abun 
- f o r here t d idn' t Hip 
It done up. so I ask»-i 
1 thought she had ; 
rassed look, but sht 
scre«in and j ook i t d 
a l l over again. W h 
behind the screen I i 
"She had left half 
behind the1 screen!" 
W H A T ' S 1 
St ick ing to 3 Habi 
Discorr 
Old K i n g Coff.H-
o u t to lerably* fiat at 
Is i lo possible duubl 
Mich, woman give a . 
~ , " 1 used to have II 
..pll of the t ime a i 
wh ich rel ieved m<? 
whi le. Then every 
would be suddenly 
nn aw fu l agony ir 
seemed as though c 
breath I would di 
s u f f e r any mote ai 
"F ina l l y I got d 
ca tar rh of the sto 
W tu rn over in fi 
d id not digest ever 
f inal ly to ld me that 
d r i n k i n g coffee I w 
I fe l t I could not 
"However , JJusbti 
package of Postun 
s t r i c t l y according 
was the only thin 
on my stomach, si 
l i ked i t very m u d 
"Gradual ly 1 beg 
week by week gait 
health. Now I ail 
t ion. and I am conv 
cause of m y t roub 
Ing. and my get t in 
leaving off coffee a 
" A short t ime 
coffee and found, t 
• t ha t I d id not care 
never have to t.i 
more. I hoi>o you 
fo r the benefit of 
the poisonous t̂ TT* 
Rend the l i t t l e 
^ o l i v i n e , ' In pkg* 
i : *er read Ihe I 
owe i»i»|»r f m m 
• r e i r s u i u r . trwe, 
latere* t. 
V : >• " tt 
X ~ 
T B I A IM n i ~ n r t i , • ,, - . . . | B H I ' H t ! i ir)»,_ MAKING THE AGENT USEFUL CHEERS FOR ROOSEVELT AT KHARTUM Practical Woman ot To-oay Wan»» 
Wile and Daughter Are Among 
Those Who Met the Re-
turning Traveler. 
Arrival ol Former President Oc 
caslon lor Celebration in 
Egyptian Sudan. 
" N e r v e ? " aaii l the M t u n g ma-
chine aj fc i i t . " I l lake* people who 
buy «ewin# machine* to (five a flrat-
r l *»* i l l u s t r a t i on of ner»«. T l i * 
t h i n g ! t l i ey want to p r c r t i r * on 
when lea rn ing to j e w ia what f loor* 
me. The re wa» a t imel when tha 
tgen t who wa* g i v i ng i n l t n i r t i o n i n 
the management o f a aewing ma-
•hine di<l KiunfH w i t h l i t t l e square* 
and d i nmnn i l * o f *dk to dhow the 
feevmit.til wfc o f the n u u d u u c — B u t 
Ihe modern euatomer ob ject* to *uel i 
a waate o f t ime. She h u n t * up 
•om i ' t b i ng luu f u l to t r a m and tuck 
-babie*' d r e w , , «pmn«. * h i r t -
w* i , t« , and, * • * n extreme example, 
• pai r o f overal l* . 
" ' I t won ' t take *ny longer to 
teach u* w i t h the«e th i ng * than w i t h 
tlioae abnurd l i t t l e f i m r r a r k * , ' u y * 
the prac t ica l woman, 'and then there 
w i l l be x n n r t h i i i g to i l iu^r f o r y o u r 
work. ' 
" A n d what r a n the poor agent do? 
I n * •en»c the woman i* r i g h t . I t 
won' t take any longer, ao i n order to 
make a *ale the agent t u r n * h imae l f 
into ( k i n d o f d rcMinaker ' * and 
ta i lo r ' * apprent ice . " 
REVIEW OF THE EXPEDITION GOVERNOR GENERAL'S GUEST 
June 4—Arr ived at Kljabe. 
Juno k— Isrtt Kl jabe on inarch for 
t h * Sotlk distr ict . T h * rou t * wan over 
u waterless t ract . and although tha 
distance traversed was only 00 miles. 
It entailed a three-day t r ip . Secured 
six rhinos, a hippopotamus, two eland, 
two wldcbeest. several antelope, two 
-x*bra«w hyenar w w a r t h o g at*d t b r « * 
lions. 
July 12—Arrived i t L f t k l .Na l vasha 
on return tr ip. B w u r r t two li lppos 
and some smaller game 
July 22—Arrived atrNa^vasha f rom 
the Ink**. 
July 24 Returned to Nairobi by ra i l . 
6o miles. 
Aug—Le f t Nairobi for Nalvaaha. 
Aug 9—Lef t Nalvaaha on march to 
J Nyer i and the Kenya province, Kd 
ml lea. Secured five lions, three buf-
falo,-a hippo, a giraffe and his first 
! elephant. 
i Oct 30— Returned to Nalvasha. 
On Three Weeks' Shoot. 
i Oct. 26—l*eft by ra i l for Ixmdlanl 
for a three weeks' shoot on the Ouaso 
\K«i1nhO plat-au, about 9U miles. S*-
t-ured fWe gl faf f*v +hre*» tUrns-and-a^iV-
"ral antelope and smaller game. 
I D a c . 7—Returned to Na i rob i by rai l . 
; I>e< 18—I^eft NalroW by rat i f o r 
I 'ort Kisuma, on l^ake Victor ia N f -
-̂ -rman*. about 150 miles 
Dec. 20—Arrived at Entebbe* Cganda. 
from Kisuma. via lake steamer, about 
j " 1 2 5 miles. On this t r i p the American 
i flag was flow n for the f irst t ime on 
Africa's in land sea. 
Dec. 21.—Left on 23-mlle auto" t r i p 
to Kampala. 
Dec. 2S—r!>eft Kampala for Klnsingo, 
70 miles. Secured two elephants 
j Jan. 3.—Arr ived at Hoi ma, Uganda, 
Khar tum, Egypt ian Sudan—Theo-
dore Roosevelt, former president of 
the Uni ted Slates, accompanied by bis 
son Kc r iu l t and members of the party 
wl i lch has accompanied h im through 
the jungles of A f r i ca In search "of 
big game, nrr lved at Khar tum. Mon-
day . ; . 
Mrs. Roosevelt nnd Miss Roosevelt 
were first to greet the re turn ing trav-
eler as ho stepped f rom the boat 
loaned by a Br i t ish government offi 
d a l on which he made the voyage on 
the Ni le f rom Kondokoro I t was a 
hearty greet ing between husband and 
wi fe who had not seen each other for t 
nearly a year, and the great crpwd 
that -wan gathered at the landing ex-
pressed i ts approval in three mighty 
cheers. 
Shuns Political Talk. 
" Scores of special correspondents | 
sent by the great American newspa 
pers swarmed around the former pres-
ident as soon as he was released f rom 
tbe grasp of his wife and daughter. 
To them Col. Roosevelt declared he 
would not discuss the pol i t ica l sltua-
T l o u l n the t u f t e d St ates With w h t r h 
he has been out of touch for so many 
month*. Col. Roosevelt asked many 
questions and was great ly Interested 
In affairs at home. One bold corre j 
H pond en t received n Roosevelt smile 
only when ho asked If the colonel w i l l 
be a candidate for th*» presidency in 
1912 Questions about his f r iend Glf-
ford tMncbot's row w i th Secretary Hal-
l inger and President T a f t were l ike 
wise turned aside unanswered. 
Col and Mrs. Roosevelt, thei r son 1 
and daughter , and members of the ex-
pedition, are guests of Gen. Sir. Reg-
inald Wlngate at the governor gen 
Henderson—Ever meet w i th any aert 
OUK accident whi le t ravel ing? 
l ien peck Did 4? I met my w1f« 
» wh i le t ravel ing abroad. C O R 
YSPEPS 
lTARRhOf3TOS PUBLISHED EVERY WINTER Famous Cough and Cold Preempt ion 
Has Cured Hundreds Here. 
"Get two ounces of Glycerine and 
half an ounco of Concentrated Tine 
compound. Then get half a p int of good 
whiskey and put the other two Ingre-
dientn in to i t Take a tenspoonful to 
a tableKpoonful of th is mix ture af ter 
each meat and a t bed t ime Shake the 
bott le wel l each t ime." Th is is said to 
be the quickest cold and cough rem-
edy known. I t f requent ly cures the 
.worst colds In twenty-four tou rs , But 
be Hure to get only the genuine Con-
centrated Pine. Each half ounce bot t le 
comca-put up i n a t in screw-top case. 
Don't use the weaker pine prepara-
t ions. Any druggtat has i t on hand or 
w i l l qu ick ly get i t f rom his wholesale 
house. 
man, the city occupied by the Mahdl 
af ter the death of Gordon and the 
scene of the l icentious revelr ies that 
occupied the native soldiery up to the 
t ime that thpy were confronted and 
overwhelmed by Ki tchener The Bri t-
ish. t rue to thei r policy of colontxa-
t lon, have not attempted seriously to 
Interfere w i th Moslem customs here, 
The ruk is of the Khal i fa 's body guard 
headquartersriHe^mlTITary prison, t h i 
remnants at the Arab for t i f icat ions 
have a l l b«<*a al lowed to stand. 
St i l l fur ther north Is the field of 
K t r r i r i . the i h m W N in which K l tcb 
ener f i t t mathemat ica l exacti tude 
slashed to pieces the Arjab forces. The 
batt le was one of the bloodiest In 
modern history. It was marked on the 
side of the Br i t ish by a sk i l l and 
coolness-that was in Itself a t r ibute to 
Anglo Saxon civi l izat ion. 
Route Roosevelt Followed. 
A schedule of Mr. Roosevelt's mile-
age 'n Af r ica to date, together w i th 
Low One-Way 
Rates 
t o ^ . 
California 
BURGOMASTER WORTH WHILE 
City's Municipal Head Wel l Earned 
Unique Dist inct ion Accorded Him 
by Grateful Viennese. 
America's Opportuni ty In Turkey. 
l»r. George Washburn, president, of 
Robert college, 1870-11*03. wri te*;--
" I t Is a great opportuni ty , a wonder-
f i l l oppor tun i ty , and It Is a call espe-
cial ly to Amer ican! . They believe in 
UH now in Turkey. They t rust us. 
There is nobody they believe in and 
t rust as they do Americans In Turkey 
They know that we havt* no selfish 
fn^.s tn view there. We do* not want 
.my of the i r te r r i t o ry ; are not 
going to t ry to overthrow the Turk ish 
government: and they understand fu l ly 
that what we are doinj,' there we are 
Joins for the i r good. They may tb luk 
we make mistake*, but they know we 
are honest, and they know we are do-
lng. i t for I l ie I r good, They twist ua as 
they t rust nobody else, and conse-
quent ly i t is a great op j ior tun i ty , a 
wonderfu l opportuni ty , for us to go on 
and to t ry to make these people under-
stand who Christ is and what Chr ist is 
to the wor ld . " 
T h e fame o f Joseph SchoelTcl, ro-
"ent-ly deceased, ami f o r many years 
burgomaster o f Moed l ing , Austr ia" 
probab ly bad- not passed A u s t r i a n 
boundar ies ; nevertheless he was cele-
brated w i t h i n them. R i s waa^ the 
unique d i s t i nc t i on of being the on ly 
A u s t r i a n subject to whom a statue 
has been erected d u r i n g his l i f e t ime . 
H e won th is honor by his successful 
fight* 40 years ago to prevent a 
" r i n g " o f speculators and officials 
o b t a i n i n g the ownersh ip o f the f o r -
ests s u r r o u n d i n g V ienna. H e com-
pel led the " r ing** to sue h i m f o r 
lilw?i. won hTs case, an»rT>yTiis v i c to ry 
obl iged the government to make the 
" W i e n e r w a l d " forever inal ienable. 
Henee the g ra te fu l Viennese hailed-
h i m as the savior o f the W iene rwa ld 
and set up his image where a l l f u -
tu re ra iders o f the pub l ic lands 
m i g h t see i t and take warn ing . T h e 
whole story i s a s t r i k i n g chap te r .o f 
| the t r ue romance of conservat ion. 
ADVERTISING DOGS' CEMETERY. 
March 1 
Good on the comfortable 
tourist sleepers of the 
Union Pacific 
Southern Pacific 
"The Safe Road to Travel" 
A.Solar Plexus. 
On one occasion Sam Berger. the 
brawny manager of James J. Jeffrie?, 
was in a smal l Cal i forn ia town, sound-
ing some of the residents as to the 
possibi l i ty of ho ld ing a prize fight. 
The local police force, a clownish-look-
ing ind iv idual w i th a huge badge, 
beard of Sam's investigations. 
"You can't hold no prize fight In th is 
here town. " said the police force, 
threateningly , in h is best " I be-the-
marshaJ" tones. - " I t - i s agin' the law. 
and I won't stand for i t . " 
" A w . beat i t . " said Berger, i n dis-
gust. "Wha t do you know about law? 
W h y , your very appearance in publ ic 
Is a misdettn-anor."—Lippincott 's. 
Dustless, pcrfect 
t rack—elec t r i e 
block signal pro-
tec t ion—din ing 
car m e a l s and 
service "Best in 
F o r several years Par is ians and 
E n g l i s h v is i tors to Par is have made 
pious p i lg r images to the dogs' cem-
etery. on the He des Ravageurs, j u s t 
outs ide the c i ty . There they hare 
read w i t h emot ion such insc r ip t ions 
as " A mon To j i t ou adore.** M A : m o n 
malou cheri** and many others o f a 
• i m i l a r k ind . Bu t i t now t ranspi res 
that these tender t r ibutes were the 
inven t ion o f some en te rp r i s ing stone 
carver who, when the graveyard was 
opened i n 18!M>, was g iven a raonop-
olv for.-the.,taHaiat ion^ to fa? 
over { l ie graves o f the canine favor -
i tes. I n o r d e r to a t t r a c t o thers h e 
erected 50 stones in var ious parts o f 
the cemetery and engraved apocry-
pha! inscr ip t ions on them. 
A NOBLE WOMAN. 
af ter a 57-mlle t r i p f rom Klslngo. 
Jan 4—I-eft for But laba. 27 mileq, 
Jan. 7—Left on steam launch for 
Wadelai and Rhino camp. Belgian 
Kongo, about 72 miles. Secured sev-
era l white rhinos ar.d a bufTalo. 
Feb 3—Left Wadelai for Kimuto. 
about 54 miles. 
Feb. 4—Arr ived at NImule. I 'ganda. 
Feb 7—Left Nimule for Gondokoro. 
a 1 OS mile march through almost un-
Lef t Behind. 
" I engaged a model the other day," 
said the ar t is t sadly, ':for her beaut i fu l 
hair . 1 never saw anything* qu i te ' so 
magnif icent or abundant. When she 
got h.TTQ i d idn ' t i i k f - j h e way -she- had 
i t done ttp. so Tasked her to <r!tFange~TC= 
1 thought she had a k i nd of embarr 
rassed look, but she went behind the 
screen and ^ook it down and did i t -up 
a l l over again. When she came f rom 
behind the screen 1 was shocked. 
"She had left half her beaut i fu l hair 
behind the screen!" 
For further information 
call on or address 
W H A T ' S T H E USE 
St ick ing to 3 Habi t When I t Meane 
Discomfort? 
HUNT S CURE Old K i n g Coffee knocks subject* \ 
out to lerably* f ia t 'at t iroes, and there 
la do possible doubt o? what did it. A ' 
Mich, woman g ive* ,h i r experience: 
- w l X u s e d ^o haye l i yer t rouble nearb | 
.pit of the t ime and took medlc ln* i 
wh ich rel ieved me on ly for a ^ittle | 
w hile. Then every once in a ^while 1 
would be suddenly doubled up w i th j 
nn awfu l agony in my stomach. I t ! 
seemed as though every t ime I took a ' 
breath I would die. No ono could 
suffer- any mote and l ive. 
"F ina l l y I got down .so sick w i th 
ca tar rh of the stomach that 1 could 
4'not tu rn over in bod, and my stomach 
d id not digest even m i l k . The doctot 
f inal ly to ld me that If I d id not give u( 
d r i nk ing coffee I would surely die, but 
I fe l t I could not give it up. 
"However . .Dusbaud brought home a 
package of Postum and It was made 
s t r i c t l y according to direct ions. I t 
was the only th ing that would' stay 
on my stomach, and I soon"got so-l< 
l iked It very much. 
"Gradual ly I began to get better, and 
week by week gained In st rength and 
health. Now I am in perfect condl 
l ion , and I am convinced that the whole 
cause of m y t roub ld was coffee d r i n k , 
ing. and my get t ing better was due tc 
leaving off coffee and d r ink ing Postum 
" A short t ime ago I tasted som« 
coffee and found, to my a i tonlshmept 
' t h a t I d id not care anything about i t 1 
never have to take medicine atn 
more. I hope you w i l l u«e th is letter 
for the benefit of those suffering frotr 
the poisonous t'We'ot* of coffee." 
Rend the l i t t le The R a t i t r 
Wel lv l l l r . " in pit ft A There's n Reason * 
Kt*r rratl the r IfttftL I our Nppr"r< f m m l l ln r tr* lltne 1 hr t 
» t r armitue* trwr* nad> fu l l o l h t r n m 
is the cuaranteed cure f o r sk in dis-
ejNa-s U y o u suf fer f r o m any such 
t roub le , get a b o x f r o m you r d rug-
gist a n d be cared. D o n ' t suffer the 
annoyance of scaly, i tch ing, bu rn -
i n g or p imp l v diseases of the sk in , 
w hen a cent box~W HI NT'S CI RE 
w i l l re l ieve you . W e guarantee one 
b o x t o cure any one case. I f i t does 
no t . y o u get y o u r money back 
w i t h o u t quest ion. But one b o x 
WIU. cure. Just y o u t r y i t . Y o u 
can get i t at y o u r druggist . It comes 
i n the f o r m of a salve atwi is easily 
applied. Remember one b o x is 
guaranteed to cu re any oo4? case o f 
n m i ! On Apr i l 17 he w i l l go to Vienna, 
where he w i l l be the guest of the* In-
ternat ional Sport ing exhibi t ion, and at 
which place he w i l l meet sportsmen 
f rom a l l over the-World. 
Oa May 10 he Is scheduled to be tn 
Ber l in as the guest of the emperor 
nnd the faculty of the U a t o r s t t j r of 
Ber l in 
May 12 he ts to ar r ive at Chr ist iana 
as the guest of K ink Gustav of Sweden 
and of the. nation, -
On May 15 he w i l l ar r ive In t e n d o n 
as the guest of the Kngl lsh people and 
K ing Edward, and has already been 
voted the freedom of the ci ty. 
Ju$*-"1& he ar r ives , at N e w York, 
where he w i l l be grev t td by delega-
t lons^from all over the nat ion and re-
ceived by President T a f t 
- Ofto on H im. 
Hewi t t—They say that In the next 
wor ld w\ shal l do the satps we do 
tu this 
Jewett -But you w i l l fiad It too hot 
to Stay loni f - In one p'ae* and 4 don't 
how you can continue to b« an 
| end seat heg 
sp r ing , for I bought m y w i n t e r 
clothes to ma tch m y complex ion.**— 
Kansas C i t y T imes. 
ECONOMY REQUIRED. 
" M y doctor to ld me I w o u l d have 
to qu i t ea t ing so much meat.** 
" D i d you laugh h i m to scorn?** 
d i d at first. Rut when he sent 
i n h is b i l l 1 found he was right**— 
Wash ing ton Star . 
HANDV THINGS TO H A V E . 
Your Liver's 
Your Life 
A dead liver means awful riclf 
ncv»—don't let it coine-wbea 
i t can b e p r e v e n t e d . C a s c a r e t a 
keep the liver lively and bowel* 
r e j u l a r a n d w a r d o f f s e r i o u s , 
fatal illness. m 
cascaairra-we w -rwni in Jtwf 1 —* ..lln 
I l a r d - w o r k i a ' w i f e r o u ' r a j j o t . 
ike he r . "—Sx i t nev Bu l l e t i n . 
SQUELCHED 
O e m l d - W i l l ymi an*wer me o n * 
qweation? 
iTs-n 'dtne Ye*, i f t h * ! i» lha DEFIINCE 
H i f i s w w i ' t a auektv.wrt vrUAWiTta 
v - '. •• • 
\ 
t ' 
VJ 
i f i < 
U A * 
FREE IF IT FAILS 
- j 
l i ruok* l Itapel. 
Fencing and finishing up, 
plant-bed sowing is the advance>-
Your Money Hack i f Vou are Not m e n t of spring work here. 
Satisfied with Ihe Medicine Arthur Uratton ia recovering 
We Kecommrnd. from a severe attack of pneumo-
' nia. 
| Tube Collins' child has pneu-
We are so positive that our re-, monia. Charlie Jones has a sick ) I . 
N E E D F U L KNOWLEDGE. 
Murray People Should I .earn to 
Detect the Approach of Kid-
ney Disease. 
- m e d y w i l l permanent ly relieve chi ld. 
The symptoms of kidney trou-
ble are so unmistakable that they 
constipation no matter h o w j Ed Li l lard is preparing to raise a J leave no ground for doubt. Sick 
chronic i t may be. that we offer lame tobacco barn. ! kidneys excrete a thick, cloudy, 
to furnish the medicine at our ex- Regie Anderson is home from offensive urine, fu l l of sediment, 
pense should it fai l to produce Scale. He has a broken -ankle irregular of pawuge or attended 
satisfactory results. caused by scuttling. < by a senaaMon of scalding. The 
I t is worse than useless to at- Jim Jones and family visited back aches constantly, headaches 
tempt to cure constipation wi th Joe Bishop, of Hico, Saturday and dizzy spells may occur and 
cathartic drugs. Laxatives or night and Sunday, 
cathartics do much harm. They Mrs. Ki t Swif t is spending a 
cause a reaction, irr i tate and ten days with her daughter, 
weaken the bowels and fend to Mrs. C.raham Belcher, of Almo. 
make constipation more chronic. Mrs. Julia Pentecost and chil- B r igh t ' , disease, or diabetes. 
Besidas their use becomes a dren. after spending a few days Any one of these symptoms is 
hebit that is dangerous w i t h h e r parents-has returned to warning enough to begin treat-
Constipation is caused by a her home at Scale. ! ing the kidneys at once. Delay 
weakness of the nerves and mus- Tom Jones wants to swap a often proves faUl . 
cles of the large iatastine or de-1 w e " trained bird dog for a good! You can use no better remedy 
scending colon. To expect per- coon hound. than Doan's Kidney Pillss Here's 
manent relief you must therefore M i s * Beilvor Jones, the ten- Murray proof: 
tone up and strengthen these or- year-old daughter of Tom Jones. George Aycock, cotftrac 10 r, 
gans and restore them to health- did not miss a day of the last Murray. Ky. , s a y s : / " F o r two 
i - ! . . - • taught by years my kidneys w»Te disorder-
T. B. KNIGHT 8 CO., 
Economy Store. 
the victim ia often weighed down 
by a feeling of languor and fati-
gue. Neglect these warn ing; 
and there is danger of dropsy, 
six months school 
a very good school, 
than by Harrison 
Brooks and others. 
but no better gans containing sediment and be-
Fitch. Clyde ing too frequent in passage. I 
j e r activity. 1 ™— -——<->••* •»j 
The discovery of the active Miss Atlanta Bynum. She taught ed. the secretions from these or 
principle of our remedy involved 
the labor of the world's greatest 
research chemists. As an active 
agent i t possesses the valuable To Farmers I nion Take Notice, dizzy spells and blurr ing of my 
qualities of the best known in-
testinal tonics as v. ell as being I. Bun A. Outland. your county 
particularly pleasant and prompt business agent, have contracted 
in Its. results. ' for the Bear Head brand fert i l iz-
We want you to t ry Rexall Or- er fur they 'ear 1010. it being tried 
derlies on cur recommendation. { o r t W u years by tke side of the 
They are exceedingly pleasant to m a n>" brands that l iave been used 
take beintr eaten like candy and ' n Kentucky. The Boar Head , „ . . . . . „ ' , * e d , . , 1 ,1 ; u^ , L „ „ „ „ „ . . . . commend Doat js Kidney Pills to are idea! for children, dedicate proved to be Ule best. » s a y the " ' 
persons and old folks, as well a , farmers. Tbe price is r ight, k ™ e y 
for the robust. They act direct- - and " t ^ d e r a, soon J Z ^ ^ Z ^ . 
ly on the Serves and muscles of ^ ^ Buffalo New York, sole agents 
_ for the Lni ted States. 
O r d i n a n c e . Remember the name—Doan's 
• • 
When you come here for 
your Easter clothes and other 
good things to wear, we'll 
show you some of the best 
things you have ever looked 
at. In clothes, in^hats. in 
bright spring neckwear, in 
shirtsof beautiful pattern and 
weave, gloves, hosiery and 
all the rest, a great variety 
of good things. 
Hart, Schaffner & Marx's and Schwab 
Clothes for Men, and Spitz & Schom-
berg's 'Best E v e r " Clothes for Boys 
and Young Men. in a great array of attrac-
tive colorings: Grays. Blues. Browns, in of 
sight and when I arose in the p—. ^ M i 
morning i was languid and tired. | | all patterns: all-wool weaves, domestic and 
] imported: perfect tailoring and style and I t was finally my good fortune to learn of Doan's Kidney Pil ls and 
I procured a box at Dale & Stub-
blefield's d rug store. 1 received 
relief through their use in a 
short time. 1 am pleased to re-
the bowels. Th?y apparently 
have a neutral action on other as-
sociate organs or glands. They 
do not purge, cause excessive 
baseness nor create any incon-
venience whatever. They may-
be taken at any time, day or 
night. They wi l l positively re-
lieve chronic or habitual consti-
pation, i f not of surgical variety, 
and the myraids of associate or 
The City Council of the City 
of Murray do ordain as follows: n 
Sec. 1.—That Section 81 of , U , n B r o s -
the ordinances of the city of 
Murray, approved and .took ef-
fect August 15 1907, be amended 
by st r ik ing out the figures S1C0 
—and take no other. 
Seed O a t s R e c e n t * Sex-
all the other things in the 
same quality class. 
T. B. KNIGHT S CO.P 
E C O N O M Y S T O R E . j = j 
• 
MURRAY, - - - KENTUCKY, q 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Let Us Make Your Bond. 
dependent chronYc "ailments, i f a n d ? 5 ? . i n the eighth line there 
taken wi th regularity for a rea-
sonable length of time. They 
come in two sizes t>f packages. 
1 ! tablets. 10 cents; CG tablets. 
25 cents. Sold in Murray at our 
s to re , -The Rexall Store. Dale 
A StubbleSeld. 
Siubbora t l Wales 
are l iver and boweis sometimes: 
-eeui to balk without aflse. 
Then there's trc-uMe—l.oss ef 
A ppet i te—Ind ipesl ioc.. Ner> < u--
nes-, Dfspoudei cy, Headache. 
But s io I troubles 11, l-efoie Dr 
King ' - New I. fe f i l l s , the worlds 
best Stomach nd I iver remedy. 
So easy, --'."i; al D de A > nl.l.'e-
lie'ds. 
of. and inserting in lieu tnereof 
the figures J5G0 and tlOO. re-
spectively: so that said section 
when SD amended in regard to 
the above amendment shall read 
as follows, viz: "For a license 
to keep a bil l iard table or pool 
table, which are let to players 
for play or hire, for the first, ta* 
ble the sum of $500. for each ad-
ditional table t lOO." 
That this n r r i tna r r r 
shall take effect and be in fu l l 
force and effect after its passage 
and approval and is published. 
Approved March 15, 1910. 
E. A. Hl'GHES, Mayor. 
At test : J. T. PARKER. Clerk. 
Slued A Soldier's Lite. 
Facing deatli from shot and 
>'.iell in the c iv i l war w:,s more 
agreeable to J. A. Stone, nt - j 
Kemp, Ter.., than facing i t f ihin A bond of the Aetna Indemnity 
what doctor-said n a- consul nip- Company is ycur strongest pro-
t ion. " I contracted a stubborn tection against dishonesty, for 
col 1" he writes, " l h a t stuck tn i f by reason of fraud or the f t . ' 
me in -pi te . f a.l remedies fur 0 n the part of the employee, you 
years. My weig',t r m down to suffer loss, this company agrees 
1 : . Then.1 l.egan to use under the terms of the bond to 
Dr. KHHKN.-W Dis--Hei] fwwhiclr reimburse you. We make bond 
completely "i ure3 nie. I now f o r officers, book-keepers, cash-
weiuh ITSpounds."' For counh?, iers, clerks and all employees of 
colds, I .gr ippe, astlima, l lemorr merchants and banks, adminis-
•luge. llP-tS' Ocs?, croup, whoop^ tn i tors. exee-ii^py trustees, re-
cei>-«ts ^nd all probate and court 
bonds. Also bor.ds for Notary 
| PROMPT PAYMENTS 
^ O n o o f Many Good F o a t u n t u o f t h e 
o United Order Golden Cross 
ing couj.li and luns trouble, i t 's 
supreme. o 'c,$100. Trial bot-
tlee free. Guaranteed by Dale Publics" and all county officials. 
A- Mubblefield. We can also furnish bonds for 
o o 
o « 
o 
« 
o 
Murray, Kt .. Kcb. 11. Win. 
M . n i l „ r^ ,.r K t l l ^ (-.ni) 1IV111 (Ir-: \ 71. lil '. r ' ' I he (iolden 
t'r,'-<. I thank >„n lor .-, cluck h I ' m .-.n" • I a n w u i _!«.. 
m c a s t i c T i ^ t c i a r v .r my -.in. II. nuan It ntt.t,-. Tn,' prsnipT p.«y-
|u,-lit | i ro\••- t>> in. iii.ii the <».»UI ut.T«ss .-i- ih, .»t<l, r t „ r ;.'ll 
who n»*f-«l prot^cliiMi aiul I «,lvl«,•:,!!- ,,-ii r.< .on. l'r,M4 .if .1 .»(11 
l i l t i l in Si,j,:,•„,.. S, cr. i.irv * .illicc K.-l.ru., • . :. :U1,I t,.-,lav l n v 
ch.H-k f I •:;.-- .1—. :>•<•» c„iiiin,.|i,tati<iii 
W l U o u i . l i t . m . i n 4. 
N A N M I K . 
Mr. Gibbs certificate was issued Feb. 21 
« 
o 
G> 
check for the Ft r.L AMOI/NT _ without any deduction was 
flf received February 11. 1910. " 
1909, and a 
luctio 
was filed in 
N h . l i ' t la. i r i t h f Wir t - . 
p e r HM) lbs. S ^ S f v 
. S e x t i i i L: 
Dr . F. Plow, a fertile r n'siA-r.t 
c f this place where he w^s a 
practicing veterinary, was q i i t e 
seriously injured last wee.. in a 
rai lway wreck nenr Gree nwood. 
Miso.-. where Pie* Is no * Ux-at-
ed. P. G. Mtloan. ,.f this city. 
was a passenger, . r. the train at 
Fnl l \ nine out of every ten cas. 
es of rheumatism is - imply rheu-
mati-f i i the mnscles due t o . 
cold Qi_dan;p. i r chronic rheum t-
t ism, ueituvr "«-f t U r»-»juire -
any in'ernal treatment. A l l that 
ia needed t . . afflw-l i* the* 
f r -e f ] . ; h atinnJofCha 
L in iment , ( i r f e i l a t r ia l . - \ 
are ceitain t.. be pleased w i th 
the qui, . re | i , f m hicli i ! . lords. 
Si ld bv ali cicaicr.. 
attachments, injunctions and re-' 
Terms very reasonable. 
Aetna Indemnity Co.. of Har t - ' 
fori! Conn. 
Cash Capital $250,000. 
See E. N. Holland, office over 
Bank of Murray. 
M i Rod S i«v i l Mnrhod W i r e 
$1.7.">. S e x t o n Un-s. 
the time and stati j that Piew is county by- E .X t l t i and . 2 miles 
dangerously hurt and wi l l possi- east of Murray, and by Joet i . i t -
blv die of his in. uries. land as soliciting salesman, i f 
Miss Ruby Bynum celebrated 
her thir teenth birthday on last P l e v i n -
Saturday afternoon. An enjoy-
able gathering of her l i t t le 
friends was held at her home 
and all were very pleasantly en-
tertained. The young hostess 
was the recipient of quite a num-
ber of presents from her guests. 
, - A "drug' contest was one of the io r 's-n s , . 
,-,-tlie features of the afternoon. 
The prize was won by Miss Nell 
Diuguid. Refreshments were ,|11S ,,) , „ . | K,,,.eiis the couch, O 
then servexl. Among those pres- ielieves the luBgs, opens the se-. ^ 
er.t were Misses Desaree Beale, crelions-and ai '< nature in re-
•PI a.-:.nt high gr„- fert i - Gracie Forrest, Vinnie P'Pool. - tor inc the system to a healthy -
ers wi l l he sold in X a l l o ^ i v I ^ i s Avcock. Ola Bynum. Nell condit ion >oldl,v al l dealers. g 
Diuguid, Fannie l.ucas, Mary Need a stimulant to make yoti 
Diuguid. Mabel Slaughter, i t ra 
Pr i j i f of death 
the Supreme ottiee February 7. l f l u . 
For further information and ratei call on J. -H. Cl l l -Rri i -
ILL. Murray. Ky . 
-0-
§ » A L L C E R T I F I C A T E S P A I D IIS F U L L 
• 
o • 
c -
o 
Mt 
Medicines that aid n-lture aie 
always nnwt successful. Cham-
berlain's C >ueh Ivemedv acts on on k « 
> 
o 
• 
o 
o 
A NEW UN. 
W . P. I H ' L A N E Y . m e i r h a n t at K i r k s e y , 
v a r i i e s i n ;witliti.»i» t«> (H-neral Men'hatndise. F u r -
n i t u r e . F a r m M a c h i i i i r \ . F ie ld a n d C.anlen Fence. 
F e r t i i i x e r . E tc . . a cymp lo te iiii« o f : : 
Smith, Roxie Bray, l ^ur j^Smi th . 
Mary Rowland. Earl Fan: • r. 
Ahhea-Hav.-kins. 
Old fogies who think there is 
nothing new refuse tulook at the 
S< i u are l>eal fence at Rober n 
A- Bucy's. - It 
feel buoyant '.1 T ry a cupo: good 
strong coff e in the basement of 
the Christian church fourth Mon-
day. I t if- better than Cognac. 
Hollands. Jamaica, strong beer 
or wine of any price. 
I . T. Crawford has another fine 
Jack. Black wi th white points 
and is a fine breeder. 
« 
o 
•fr « 
o o * 
W i l l m a k e the- season o f l i H i l a t mv 
S i u k i i . ^ 
l i v i n j r co l t . > T w a n t a l ! «>f i m 
t h i s horse1 iH- f tnv lux-edi i t^ . - 1 
r e g i s t e r a n d b reed ing , road i t . 
A M E R I C A N 
M o r g a n R 6 g > s t e r 
t ' t l k i a w. V\ 
« Coffins, Caskets, Robes, lie % 
J j 
V w i l t a p p m - i a t v 
— 
? W P . D U U N E Y , 
A'our c 
cal ls a t any hou r and v\»* 
i l ls a m i pa tn ina j ro . —' 
K I R K S E Y . KY. 
W h y T a k e Alcohol? 
A r e you th in . pale, easily t i red, lack your n^nal v iuoi and 
stki-ntftli. ' Then your d i l u t i o n must ! v ptwu. your l - lood 
th in, your nerves weak. N o u nee J a Ionic am i al terat ive. 
You need Ayer's Sa r i i p . i i ilia, t i ic only Sa»aitpat il ia ent i rely 
free f rom alcohol W e K l i e v c your d tK tor wthUi.' endorse 
these statements, or we wou ld not make them. Ask h i m 
and fine! out . Fol low his advice. J C i . . I «.. . V'.- -
In V..I.,in 
irrtlirtT. c .1 ! 
MM 1 i.-r. .1 ^ > , i . i . 11,-. I ,n :. i 1 
e . u M,*r-.*Nli H > - v M m n- I 
HB.as i 
, \ „ .-.las. 
«1«neral t t o n l o n . . i n , » . , , : . u . . , r , l , . „ . | . 
|'.>UIHI-; l o a j . t l A p n l v-,fli l ' . « l ; l > i , , l | . v . l , o . .11. 
U r o r i . K v . : a m b y K. u i i i c k r < . i i „ : 1 i . „ , . . 
^ c l „ „ t m . l . IM..I1.V l i . iuk M . l . ^ . c . X k . | , " A r 
tl.Hii. l i , . von ,.t I t . . i n .p i , H.. i— l , l . , m 
. - l ' l i l t . - i i l .vr . M i t i l l , I . I . \ i . . . „ u> VI... , 
I I . r - . i . l . l . u - i I t l i . . |>. i . , i,. , 
M"b:.i i. »u.I l i l i 'v. . l»v r.i.,,11, || 
Hmt<M* t r t l l .v H \ VV.1-. .1,1. 
trivcll IUI.I. l 1K1 II..I an,I „1 
t l . v ••! Apr j l " A . I>. |si% 
Fuinsfa. 
l l i c l t . . r v 
-Sli; i l . l i l , v ill,'. I . .,t, . »I.I 
, Ui^-iojnt. I „ , . , | l,y j , , . . 
l».«rr-T. - o n „ f s f r o , te r 
I <O.,I H „ r - I . . . . I , ,1 I t . . , a l 
.••II ..I SI I . ' ITI ||..R«. 
U.' I l r . i , ! l.,u»i, \ i t l i i v | , . i | , 
o 
o 
s 
o « 
o 
o 
f>t' 1'nJrtcsrtiKnl oi vtmr J in lor \ e«f.»mfv j n i l l v 
Cfe / 
f l I 
/ 
fe 
•t I t 
Gilbert's S 
O A 8 I 
M l * 
S . 4 
J 
ki 
17 lbs Granulated StTgar 
S lbs Loaf Sugar 
5 lbs Powdered Sugar 
t i lbs Sua Sugar . 
9 lbs L ight Brown Sugar 
1 cans Corn 
:i cans Tomatoes 
cans Salmon (10c grade 1 
2 cans Argo Salmon 
:! l - lbcans Oysters 
2 2-lb carts Oysters 
1 M b " Old Mammy Homi 
:t :i-lb cans Kraut 
3 2-lb cans Van Camps 
Pork and Beat 
cans Pineapple sliced 
or gratei 
3 cans Pineapple Chunks 
2 3-lb cans pie pineapples 
1 cans Madison Peas 
1 can Li t t le Fellow Peas 
5 lbs White Soup Beans 
1 lbs Red Kidney Beans 
4 lbs Lady Peas ^ 
3 lbs Lima (Butter) Beans 
Best N. 0 . Molasses, per g 
Best Maple Syrup, per gal. 
Best Sorghum, per gal. 
lbs Evaporated Peaches 
2 lbs " Apricots 
3 Pkgs Figs 
:t pkgs Seeded Raisens 
Please note that the 
l ivery of goods. ' I f you pn 
g iv ing your order and we v 
omp le te line of up :to-date 
not see it named in this lisj 
our store is priced at t iguri 
B o t h 'Phonen 
No. 124 . N . L 
Great improvements on 
—See Robertson STBucy. 
L. Robertson was pres 
the close of the legislati 
Frankfort this week. 
FOR RKST. "Small farm 
• sirable place to l i ^ S - D . E. 
1 ER. 
A. G. Smith, the Ra 
4 ' ^ n an. has moved to a hoi 
Main street, near the rai l i 
Not as goody but thi 
- Square DeafFetr«. Seel 
' son & Bucy. 
y V We have special prices t 
you on plows. See^us hefi 
buy.—A. B. BEALE & Sox 
Sam. Holcomb and w 
"" ' . Hollow Rock. Tenn.. we 
guests of relatives her 
waak. i.i 
I f you want to get plows 
r ight prices se» .us. We 
what we say. A. B. BE 
SON. 
W. P. Al lbr i t ten and 
w i l l speak in honor of a W 
Circle at Cherry W. O. ' 
Saturday night, March 
Evervboely invited. 
T 
We do not, know a singl 
w h o l o o k e d a t U h e S q u a r 
garden fence bougl 
other. —Robertson « Bucy 
, Eld. T. M. Mathews 
preach Sunday morning 
o'clock a. m. in the court 
A general invitation is e? 
the public. . -
• • • • • e a e a a a . a e a • • • • • ! 
S 3 S T R O l ^ 
5 Fire Insurant 
Companies, 
LIVERPOOL AND LOf 
AND GLOBE, 
OF U> H It P 0 0 I , f N 0 L 4 ' 
• ftioenix o! Londoi 
: National, of H i r t f o 
cf= 
Tt1-" 
Rcp-ese.lcd to 
S A S H E R G R A H I 
J lataraaet ssd Heal Ests 
S l I t S I S I S I S H I S I S N I 
~>'t r : 3 
• 
i' 
• * - • 
. . . • — . — ' • • . . -. > 
T r 
f -
. . . mm zs< i p r ** 
Gilbert's Saturday Special. 
C A 8 I I P r i l C E S . 
- 4 1 * 
s • 
JL. 
> • 
17 lb* Granulated SiTgur 
6 lb* U>uf Sugar 
5 lbs Powdered Sugar 
<L lbs SM Sugar • 
i i lbs Light Brown Sugar 
4 cans Corn 
3 cans Tomatoes 
3 cans Salmon (10c grade) 
•J cans Argo Salmon 
:', l - lb cans Oysters 
2 2-lb cans Oysters 
1.00 it pkgs Currfcnta 25c 
40c 2 Pkgs Mince Meat - 15c 
•Wc I it box** I tt'il Cross Macironi 25c 
Cite 1 boxes Red Cross Spaghetti 25c 
60c 3 " Kellog's Corn Flakes 25c 
•••'0c :i " Post Toasties 25c 
25c J 3 " Rice Flakes 25c 
2'V: j 1 Pkgs Arm & Hammer Soda 15c 
35c 1 Gallon Sour Picklea 35e 
1 IJt Heinz Tiny Sw't Pickl's 20c 
1 Itottle Heinz Muatard 
tn-lb " fltdMammy HominyHttc'1 j ! * 1 " Apple Butter 
:t:»-lbcans Kraut 
3 2-lb cans Van Camps 
l'ork and Beans 
cana Pineapple sliced 
or grated 
3 can* Pineapple Chunks 
2 3-lb cana pie pineapples 
4 cans Madison Peas 
1 can Little Fellow Peas 
5 lbs White Soup Beans 
4 lbs Red Kidney Beans 
4 lbs I-ad y Peas 
3 lbs Lima (Butter) Beans 
Best N. O. Molasses, per galflOc 
Best Maple Syrup, per gal. 1.15 
Beat Sorghum, per gal. 
3 lbs Evaporated Peaches 
2 lbs " Apricots 
3 Pkgs Figs 
3 Pkgs See.led Raisens 
25c 1 can 
45c 
50c 
50c 
25c 
35c 
15c 
25c 
25c 
25c 
25c 
50c 
25c 
1 " (small) Heinz Bxd beans 10c 
1 " (large) " " 20c 
1 Bottle Heinz India Relish 16c 
1 " " pure olive oil 25c 
lean " Tomato Soup 10c 
1 Bottle " Mus'rd Des'ng 15c 
1 " " Tomato Ketchup 25c 
1 jar " Peanut Butter 15c 
Heinz Bulk Mince Meat per lb 20c 
I yea & Perrins Wcrchester 
shire 8auce per bottle 25c 
3 boxes Buoy Elite Polish 25c 
The West KTTR*»I Katt t t Ex-
change Is making sortie deals th l i 
week. 
A 6lc dinner for 15c if you eat 
with the Methodist ladles 4th 
Monday. 
v 1 . T ' _ 
FLOÎ R. For a ahoit time we 
will sell a No. 1 straight Hour for 
Hara-a Class Reception. 
$11.10 fully guaranteed. 
( J ILKKRT G R P . CO. 
FOR SALK - Good Aix room resi-
dence on n v t h / C u r d street. 
Large lot. goodNa^ter and other 
conveniences—li. C. HRAH^FIKM) 
Miss Myrtle Moorman return 
ed the first of the week to bsr 
home In Bowling Green, after a 
several week'a visit to her sis-
ter, Mrs. Asher Graham 
Mra. A. V. Tutt. Murray's 
oldest citizen, has been quite i l l 
the past several days of pneu-
monia and her condition is pro-
nounced critical, 
^NOTICE. - Vour corn crushed 
and grounA into good meal at 
Alexander's tnlll, Almo. Tues-
days, Thursdayvand Saturdays. 
I — D . J . A L E X A N D F * . 
25c X 
3 boxes Shinola 25c y° u haven't Ihe time to ex-
7 bars Lenox Soap 25c * r e i ' e ">gul .rly, Dosr.'s Kenulets 
3 c'k's Buttermilk Toilet soap 25c preveol t»n»tipat <m. They 
:!c'k's Sweet Maiden " 10c ' » , l u < n » " " h i . healthful 
1 Peck Apple9 
Granges per doz 
PI 
boxes Search Lgt Matches 25c; »'1, io» o t w l , 1 , H Q t 
50c griping As your ilruggi»t fur 
20 & 25c them. -3 cenlo. 
= 1 FARM IIANJI. I want to hire a 
lease note that the above quoted prices are CASH up,,, de- j g £ f . « - t " £ 
livery of goods, I f you prefer goods charged, kindly sta'e so when K4X)d w a j M a > . \y. K GILBERT, 
giving vour order and we will do so at regular prices. We carry a KTd No. 2 2 f 
» • » ! « • line of up-to-date groceries, any article you want and do j „ , F j n , a m , A , p e r r y a n ( , 
not see it named in this list please ask u . about it as everything in f a m j I i e s t h e ^ M f o f t h e 
our utore is priced at figures corresponding with above prices. | c p u n t y , e f t T | , ( , [ j ( l a y o f t h u 
.. i——-—— ii——_— — . . j for Wallows 
• w N . L . 6 I L B E R T B B O C E B Y C O H j f ^ S 
• the "sweet meats and desserts" | 
F< .II R E N T . 
Great improv^fnents on fence. You are cordially invited to eat before you get there i f you don't 
—See Robertson SlBucy. It dinner with the Methodist ladies hurry to the basement of the 
L. Robertson was present at ^ M o n d a y . IChristianchurchcourtday 
the close of the legislature in The West Kentucky Real Es-, chambei Iain's Stomach s n d 
F r a n k f o r t this week. tate Exchange is making some.: L i v e r |»blet« invariably bring 
f a r m I ) e . . quick sales. Might sell y o u r ( r , l i e ( l o m 0nHn solleiio- from 
r r f ^ vD E BOOK I ) r°I ,e r t> r- Try them. No deal, chronic constlpirUn, he ulache, 
• siraoie piace 10 i.ye . nQ C 0 3 t t o y o u biliousnes-, dizziness, sallow n.s. 
F P , — - —— — I * I 
r, . • l. The bridle is off on , rices of of tlie skin a-d dyspepsia. Sold, 
A. G. Smith, the Rawleigh , ) l o w s a 3 w e U a s e v e r v t h i n g e N e by .11 dealers. 
™ n . has moved to a h o u s e o n ^ o u r ^ ^ g BEALI: & We have some farm lands in' 
M a i n street, near the railroad. ^ the Panhandle of Texas, near. 
Not as goody but the best, j p Wells and wife re- Amarillo. in Potter county, to ex-
- S-iuare l iearFeV^. See Robert- t u r r e < j t 0 t h e j r borne in South change for property in Calloway ; 
son & Bucy. 4 t Murray Sunday from New Cor.- county. I f you desire a home in] 
We have «pe«wl prices to make cord, where they have been vis- the Panhandle call and see us. - J 
you on plows, g ^ u s before you itrn- their daughter. Mrs. J. C. j West Ky. Real Estate Exchange. ] 
BUY.—A. B. BEALE & SoX. Strader. T. M. Hayden. who recently 
farm ' sold bis place west of town to. 
Thi' Iliraca Class, of Murray 
Baptist Sunday school w l l f keep 
"open house" to all their friends 
on Thursday. March 24, 1U10, at 
t W r reading room in the Citi-
zens Bank building. Everybody 
In M irray is Invited. Becaus« 
of the smallness of our quarters 
wa ahall have to ask the chil-
dren and "old folks" to come in 
the afternoon from thre« to five? 
and the young married |>eople 
and young people not married, 
but of marriageable age, to come 
in the evening from eight to 
eleven. 
While the reading room is un-
der the control of the Baraca 
class of the Baptist Sunday 
school, it is for all white citizens 
of Murtay and surrounding com-
munity. The books are free to 
•verybody who will agree to 
comply with our rules. The mag-
azines and papers cannot be ta-
ken from the room but all are 
invited to come and read them 
there. 
This is one enterprise in Mur-
ray in which men and women of 
every creed and no creed at all 
can heartily unite for the good 
of all our young people. The 
purpose of this reception is two-
fold, first, to get the people bet-
ter acquainted with our room and j 
books and ipagazines, that they 
may know what we have^ and.} 
second, that any who want to do 
so may have this opportunity to 
make a freewil l offering to buy. 
more books for our Library. We 
have something over 250 volumes 
in the library now but we need 
more. Will you help us? 
Committee:—O. B. lrvan, 
H. Graves, J. D. Rowlett. A. 
Wilson. I I . B. Gilbert. E. B. 
Holland. 
t P u r e -
A b s o l u t e l y 
Royal 
hmmHhfu! 
ot the food 
ROYAL 
BAKING 
Abso lu te ly Pur® 
T -' 
I-i HALE'S N E 1 PATENT HARROW 
• J - | ( P a r t e d -May 11, 1909.) 
4- It is the most economical harrow on earth yet known, wil l do 
twice as much work in one day as can be done with any disc har-
pastor r o * w'th half the team. Any blacksmith can make them by a lit-
_-N J I- .V JJ • (fie instruction and a right to make. I sell a farm right to farmers wil l deliver the address prepar- -
Th 
Sam, Holcomb and wife, of Parties desiring to sell 
Hollow Rock. Tenn.. were the lands or city property should list Jesse W allis, 
guest' of relatives here this early for the summer and fall 
W M i i , ,tn>de, ^ee West Kentucky Real ton 
and at the time 
expected to locate in Washing-
has decided to remain in 
'Calloway cduWy "an3_'Fias 'pur-1 
chased the Beverly Dotson farm. 
. • Estate Exchange. I f you want.to get plows at the 
right prices se» .us. We mean Have received a car of up-to w e s t 0 f Murray. 
v-hatwesav. -A. B. BEALE & date buggies. See our line and „ . ~ r — : - . . , u . ] Most di-figuring »kin eruptions SON. our prices before you buy.—A. . . . . ' 
, t l R r f , i f . c - c 0 \ - scrofula, pirnp.es, rashes, etc., 
W. P. Allbritten and others a,e due to iminue Wood. Bur-1 
will speak in honor of a Woman's Itching pile, provoke profan ( ! o c k mood Bitters Ts a c eansing1 
Circle at Cherry W. O. W. hall i ty , but |>ra(anito wont cure bloo.l tonic. Makes vou clrar-l 
• hem. I O i n t m e n t cu.es e v e J ) clear brained, clear sfein-
i lchinc, bleedtnc or jirotrudin^ lu.j_ 
pile? after year-of sutlerin?. A t . 
By special reqifest the 
. for $2.50, to make his own harrow or have sifmeone make it for him. 
. ' n 5 " 1 " 1 6 Arlington j f the first wears out make again all that he needs for his own use 
on " I f I Were a Woman."-at on.the farm for farm purposes. No right to sell any of them to 
the Baptist church next Sunday a n y o n e . JU3t put $2 50 in an envelope or get a postoffice money 
morning. I order to this amour t and mail it to Noah C. Hale, at Boatwright. 
! Ky.. and I will send you by Return mail a farm right signed up and 
instructions how to make the best and most economical harrow on 
earth. For turf and clods this harrow cannot be beat and i t does 
not take six hundred ($600.00) dollars worth of team to pull i t. 
which leaves the poor people almost out entirely. Try a Hale Har-
row and I will guarantee that you will never regret it. Two horses 
or mules will drag one all day and be fresh at night. The mar, 
dearly loves to waik behind it and watch it cut up the sod. Leaves 
the land nice and level. For planting there is no trouble of plows 
choking up where this harrow has been used as it penetrates the 
soil very near as deep as it was broken up with the plow, cutting 
it very fine, and does not leave clods that after a week's good rain 
turn one over and find dry dirt Under it. and gather Com over them 
' next fall. You get'the benefit of your soil i f you use Hale's Patent 
Harrow. v 
I will also sell state, county or school district rights and anyone 
interested can write me for paices on same. Will sell for cash or 
exchange for real estate or live stock. 
N. C. HALL. B o a t w r i g h t , K y . 
Saturday night. March 2»>th. 
Everybody invited. 
W e doYiot knoAv a single man 
who looked JwUhe Square L>eal 
garden fence bought any 
other. — Robertson R Bucy. 4 t . 
nnv t l r i i - - t« re . HwiVV ' |!;.i Lr . l W i l l '. 1HT 
{per l lH l ' lKs . 
Sex ton Bros. 
.Eld. T. M. Mathews wil l 
preach Sunday morning at 11 
o 'ck"k a. ni. in the court house. 
A general invitation is 
the public. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a * 
| 3 S T R O N G : 
Fire Insurance 
Companies. 
Rev. J. Mc. Pool wil l preach 
at Old Salem Sunday morning at 
11 o'clock. The old church The "old fiddler's contest" 
building has lieen thoroughly held at the co.irthouse last Sat-
s ex tended o v e r h a u l t ' ; i a n d i s n o w i n a sP!on< urday evening furnished fur and 
" 1 1 did condition. A general invita- amusement to a large crowd. 
tion is extended the public. and s o m a j c a l l y good music was 
made by the different string 
1 bands from over the countjv 
1 Sovfan Kmc I An- you trrqu. ntly hoarse?t>o 
e Old Firm 
OUT, 
THE NEW ONE IN. 
No. 11 Gal Telephone 
W i re . | y i i 100 Ihs. $3.00 
exton Bros. 
LIVERPOOL AND LONDON 
AND GLOBE. 
OF Ll\ Kit POOL. ENGL AND. 
ftioenix of London, 
N a t i o n a l , of Hartford. 
[you, have that annovma T ick!+n_' 
I f yqu tare to sell. buy. rent M, your throat b Does your cough 
or exchange, farm lands or city annoy you »f u^ l i t , a d do vou 
pro|*r ty see West Kentucky, mucus in the Jhwnm*? "l*o 
Real Estate Exchange. They a re |y 0 „ w , I l t relief? I f to, t ike 
in the business and at your ser- c lamWIxin'sOooch Ib-m.<d^an.i 
vice. pou wil l be pleased Sold by ail 
O i l mberlain'.sMomach a n d dealeis . 
Liver I . I .lets are safe, sure and ^ t h e vs>st Kentuclcv Real 
reliable. W have been p.a.sed K s t a t e K x c h a n | r e f „ r s p e c i a | bar-J 
by tliou>»nd»of women who have „ • . • f „ „ , , . ... . - , , gains in farm lands. We have j been res.ore.1 o Uealth through y | n c , „ c o u n t y b e . ; 
J their ventle ant and curative pr.w ^ ^ t o , i v i n ( . ; „ o t b e ^ 
RCPSTKALCDJD 
ASHER GRAHAM, 
Isnrsvc >.< Kral Estate. 
perlies. Sold l.y Ml dealers. • . states. These-pertiew are invest-
• I t l M t M H H H U N M M i t S O f I ' »11 
Stops earache in two minutes: ing their mone/ where they now' 
too. hache or pam of bum or Hive. They li»ve far better op-' 
• o l d in live minutes; hoarseness:portunities toha^hiiotheir money' 
one hour; musct««rhe, two hours: j by investing it n e a r W i r homes. I 
sofe throat, i«elrV hours—Dr. i Conse<iuently we are afcte to of-
Thomts K-lectiic th i , monarch. fer some farm lands in Calloway [ 
for less than their real vjjue. I 
Y O U R S E L F , F R I E X P S 
and acquaintances are re-
spectfully and cordially in-
vited to visit our place. We 
shall endeavor to retain all 
the friends and patrons of 
the old firm and bylstraight-
edge dealing hope to make 
new ones. We] shall have 
no pets but do our utmost, 
in every fair way to render 
to all. our very best service. 
Same treatment "and that 
the very best." to all who 
favor us with their trade.. 
Correct Merchand i s e. 
correct prices and correct 
treatment wi l l be onr motto, 
and by it we shall either 
win or lose. 
- COME T O S E E US. 
MEN AND WOMEN WANTED. D R . B L A C K ' S 
EyeWater The Government pays Railway 
Mail Clerks SS00 to $1,200. and 
other employees up to $2,500 
Annually. 
COXTAIXS s o rorsoN. 
I S P A I N L E S S A N D H A R M L E S S 
ami is guaranteed to cure any case 
of >ore eyes ia tbe wor.J, 
I N P E O P L E . H 0 B S E S A N D - D O G S 
r Vai t f t l n v pyr» after 20 years* suffering 
* • - J and l tHadsesi . 
Uncle Sam will hold ex-. P J R. J A C K S O N , Paragoahl, Ark . 
aminations throughout the coun- Cureil my r j n s after I had ..offered 1J 
r n f« ; i r ' l r t^ i - f . ye«rs-««d was often t i n e s .blind. 
t ry for Railway Mail Clerks, MRS M A. l u i u t v . K c r n ^ u . Mo. ' 
Custom House Clerks. Stenogra- , usc<1 r>T , H B 1 , r l a M j g n t t K : 
phers. Bookkeepers. Oepartmen- Ky. wut t .n,i nr. i it pcrfcctiv p i m i » 
tal Clerks snd ofWr Government Jl ̂ ' ^ ^ n . Ark. 
Ryan Sl Sons Co., 
IKK^o t iM 
Sacccssars ta RYAN * COMPANY. 
Same location -
North Side Square. 
M u r r a y , - H e n u c h y . 
Positions. Tr.ovtfarit^of appoint-
ments will Iw made. Any man 
or woman over IS, in City or 
Country can get" Instruction and 
free information by writing at 
once to the Bureau of Instruc-
tion. 335-G Hamlin Bldg.. Roch-
ester. N. Y. 
Fine Stallion For Sale . . . 
Billy Denmark, by Ashland 
I>enmark. a f> year old chestnut 
sorrell. 16 hands high, a sure 
foal-getter. Billy Denmark is 
an extra fine saddle and harness 
stallion. Absolutely 9ound. A 
show horse. For » l e « t a bar-
gain i f sold at once. Address H. 
H. HI NT. M. D . MayfieW, Ken-
tucky. t f 
0<:.i. Cam teit. Sin Cjn b On Nl«k> 
S a a * i « n i a » i t f as BronKU 
T R A D E fiUP.LlCD B V 
J. R. Black Medicine Company 
KENNETT, MISSOURI 
Wo Buy 
F U R S 
i.idcs and 
Wool 
Vuls* . I t t m i . C . W . 
o A a M Y . l j - r . . . MstAW'. , 
W.U Cki.-, .le. W. ^ : 
L . m i I i ' — m J tm ' o W . l t r r 
m mmm arraWn. H-1 
• •' C>l * na Ut mLi 
.Mi 
rn. Sr.be! Jt Anns, 
ns • mm. i St. lat'Siru-.a 
A, 
Don't forget the big dinner More good things to eat for 25c 
tho Methodist ladies are foing than you can get anr where else 
to serve 4th Monday. I for 50c. See Methodlft ladies. 
J 5 - . 
n . 
l i l III . 
MURDER TRIAL 
T R I A L OP M M * . • A V L K N A N D OK 
M I L L I R M A V a o O V I H T O 
• , T H C J U N K T I R M 
ACCUSED Of KILIIN6 BUNKER 
C l N I t A t t r a c t i n g W i d e s p r e a d A t 
i e n l l o j i . t o d Jlh-trif?...Feart V io lence 
to P a i r Accused and i t 
T a k i n g No Chances. 
W a l e e k a . I I I , M a r c h 15 T h c t r l a i 
. o l Mr» . I.m.v atu i Di W t l t t a m 
i t M i l l e r , ftcettud of the m u r d e r uf 
t h e w o m a n ' a husband Hanke r J o h n It. 
t ta.vh r. may ko ove r to i h e June 
t e r m o f cou r t by m o t i o n of the de-
f e n d a n i a a t t o rneys , w h o a l leged they 
c a n no t o b t a i n se rv i ce on r u l e r 
W e a s t . w h o is t o be t he s ta r wl tneaa 
f o r t he accused 
Wous t in a b r o i h e r ln law of Mrs. 
K a v l e r ami . accord ing to a f f i dav i t s 
f i l ed w i l h t he cour t by t h e woman 
» u d the phye ic iau . w i l l teaLify t h a t thc 
r e l a t i o n s oT M r * Say te r a m i he r a l 
l e g o d " a f f i n i t y ' " we re encouraged by 
S a y i e r . 
I te fo re go ing l u t o cou r t at - o 'c lock 
M o n d a y a f t e rnoon , where a h e aud the 
l i h yH l c tan w e r e f o r m a l l y cha rg in l » i t h 
U i i m u r d e r - o l Lhe banke r . M m 
le r d e c l a r e d that NWast - h a d support-
e d her eve r s ince she W»K m a r r i e d to 
I h U ' l i r 
C r J k d s packed every i n c h of floor 
»pa<-c i u t he cour t room and o thers 
u t r u g g l c i l and altuost f ough t for places 
e n the ou ts ide where they m i g h t -catch 
h i l l ' o f t | ie hapi>en i>ij: i>n I he 
** i ns ide . Seve ra l depu t ies , in add i t i on 
t o the regu la r o f f i c ia l s t r i e d to pre 
s e r v e some semblance o f o r d e r and 
g u a r d t h c p r i soners f r o m h a r m . 
T h e case as a t t r a c t e d w idespread 
a t t e n t i o n i n th i s sec t ion and intense 
l e t l i n g i " some qua r te r s , and as a re-
Bu t t - peop le began com ing i n t o i h e 
c i t \ by d a y l i g h t . Some of t he siate-
j f l e n t s w h i c i i we re made caused Sher-
i f f l i t i kes to fear b a r m w o u l d come to 
I r i s p r i s o n e r * , and he i n i m e d l a t e l y ar-
r a n g e d t o augmen t h is fo rce by 20 j 
m e n . T h e s e were s w o r n i n as soon 
u s t h e y cou ld be found a n d they wore-; 
p l a c e d a r o u n d t he j a i l . 
Say ie r . t h e v i c t i m o f the k i l l i n g , 
f o r m e r l y was a r i c h b a n k e r res id ing 
a t C rescen t C i t y . H i s w i f e was' one 
o f t b e m o a t a t t r a c t i v e w o m e n i n th i s 
s e c t i o n o f t h e s ta te and she soon d rew 
t h e a t t e u t i o u o f Dr . M i l l e r , w h o came 
f i o m P e n n s y l v a n i a a n d e s t a b l i s h * * 
h i m s e l f a t Crescen t C i « y H 
T h e y w e r e m u c h i n each o ther 's 
c o m p a n y and t he a t t e n t i o n he s h o w e d ] 
h e r a roused c o m m e n t On the n igh t o f 
J u l y 11 S a y i e r an i l I r i s w i f e are said 
t o have engaged J u an a r g u m e n t , and 
he le f t t he house for. seve ra l hours. 
W h e n he r e t u r n e d M i l l e r a n d some o i 
h i s r e l a t i v e s were the re . Say ie r was 
i n v i t e d ins ide . 
T e s t i m o n y - d i f f e rs as to w h a t hap-
pened a f t e r w a r d , but i t is t he c l a im 
o f t h e de fense that Say ie r seized an 
« x a n d s ta r t ed t o w a r d Dr. M i l l e r , 
a n d tha t t he l a t t e r s h o I ~ h f n T T n self-
de fense . 
Say ie r s body was f o u n d wedged be-
f i l n j a couch TT ie f? t f f l 
IMMUNE. 
I ^ ^ w w v w v v ^ . V v ^ -
PAUHLAN FLIES 
F E A R L E S S F R E N C H M A N A T T A I N S 
W O N D E R F U L S P E E D FOR 
S H O R T D I S T A N C E . 
FflSTEST TIME EWEB MIOE 
F I G H T O F S T A N D A R D I S O N 
CASE A G A I N S T O I L C O M P A N Y 
O P E N E D I N W A S H I N G T O N . 
Cour t Gran ts T h r e e Days to A t to r -
neys in F a m o u t T r u s t " B u s t -
i n g " Case. 
A v i a t o r Rose I n T r e a c h e r o u s W i n d 
"'""and" "Spectator** •Fear--toe--Hie--Wife" 
— N e e d e d A l l E f f o r t s - to 
P r e v e n t D isaster . 
' m 
ho les i n h i s body , a n d i t is sa id he 
(also h a d been s t r u c k w i t h t he ax 
ULT IMATUM TO RAILROADS 
N e w Y o r k . M a r c h 10 .—Wh i l e g i v i n g 
h is a e r o p l a n e e x h i b i t i o n at the Ja-
m a i c a r a c e t r a c k Sunday a f t e r n o o n 
b o n i s P a u l h a n , t he fear less F r e n c h 
man . m a d e t h e g rea tes t f l ight o f I ts 
k i n d on reco rd . H e t r a v e l e d s ix nr i les 
i n a w h i r l i n g w i n d i n 8 m i n u t e s and 
ten seconds and at one t i m e a t t a i ned 
a speed o f 70 m i l es an hour . T h i s 
j ts t h " fas tes t a matt has ever flown 
i n a heav ie r - thac -a i r mach ine . T w o 
thousand pe rsons w i tnessed t he fea t . 
Pau lhan w a l k e d ou t on t h e field, 
f e l t t h e w i n d { r o n i e v e r y . d i r e c t i o n 
•gntfr ' theo o rde red itb*- Farma iv In-
p lane b r o u g n t ou t . ' E v e n those w h o 
had neve r seen a flight be fo re re-
a l i zed t h e dange r , a n d t h e r e w a s 
tense s i l ence when P a u l h a n Hook h is 
seat i n t h e c r a f t . H e o rde red t he 
e n g i n e s t a r t e d and sat mo t ion less as 
t he p r o p e l l e r began t o w h i r l . . W h e n 
i t reached top speed .he waved h is 
a r m s a n d t he b i p l a n e s®bt ahead in 
i h e t e e t h o f t he w ind . 
A l m o s t i m m e d i a t e l y i t leaped 4n to 
t h e a i r . b u t began to—rock a n d t i p . 
W e l l , t h e r e goes m y m o n e y . " sa id 
E d w i n CI ear y . manager for Pau lhan . 
as be t u r n e d h is back o n the plung-
ing c r a f t . 
I t : seemed t h a t t he a v i a t o r mus t 
su re ly be dashed to t h e g round . T h e 
b i p l ane was s w e p t i n a l l d i r e c t i o n s by 
irearhi.rnwi air. J.Utt.m, I in 
. P a u l 
Wash ing ton . M a r c h !"» A t t o r n e y 
John 48. M i l b u r n o f t he S t a n d a r d O i l 
tcuapauy ' i i legal dapa r t i ue i f t opened 
f t -he-ar» .u i i ie i i t In the+tuve-ytmu-ot 'a f a -
mous t rust-bust l . r ig su i t aga ins t t h a t 
comb ine be fo re the sup reme c o u r t o f 
t h e U n i t e d Sta tes at 13:45 p. n i . 
Monday 
h l ^ h ^ s t jLdUi t*" .granted t h r e e a 
• 5}tire days to b e * devo ted t o argu-
ments o n b o t h s ides o f t he case. 
I pon t h e v e r d i c t of the h ighes t 
t r i buna l , depends t he l i f e o r d e a t h of 
tne S h e r m a n a n t i - t r u s t , l a w . as w e l l 
as the l i f e o r d e a t h o f the R o c k e f e l l e r 
commiss ion and o t h e r s i m i l a r a l leged 
monopol ies . T h t p r e s c n t J i i t c a i l o n .In-
vo lves 'At- distm«-t c tu -pora t ions , w h i c h 
t he S t a n d a r d O i l Co. o f Near Je rsey 
e i the r o w n s o u t r i g h t or i n p a r t , a n d 
six i n d i v i d u a l s — J o h n D. R o c k e f e l l e r . 
W i l l i a m R o c k e f e l l e r . H e n r y M. F l a g 
ler. John D . A n hbo ld . O l i v e r H . 
PayuC ahd C h a r l e s M. P r a t t . 
T h i s p roceed ing , be fore t h e h i g h e s t 
t r i b u n a l o f the c o u n t r y is the out-
g r o w t h o f years o f i n v e s t i g a t i o n of 
Standa rd O i l 1 1 o n t he p a r t - o t the- gov 
e m i n e n t . i t s i m n l e d i a t e . o r i g i n wias 
a pe t i t i on filed ia 190t> by t he depar t -
ment o f Just ice i n t he U n i t e d S ta tes 
c i r cu i t cou r t f o r t h e eas te rn d i s t r i c t 
of, M i s s o u r i , a s k i n g fo r t he d isso lu 
t ion o f t he S t a n d a r d O i l Co. of N e w 
Jersey as v i o l a t i n g i h e S h e r m a n a n t i 
t n i s t law-
Test i i nony was t a k e n in St . I » u i s 
and i n New Y o r k i n t he case. John 
I>. Rocke fe l l e r h i m s e l f be ing a wit -
ness. F o u r Judges had been ca l led 
to pass on t he case a n d t h e y finally 
announced, a decree g r a u t i n g substan-. 
t i a l l y a l l t ha t the g o v e r n m e n t had 
asked. I t is f r o m t h i s decree t h a t the 
counsel f o r t he S j a n d a r d _ O i l appealed 
T o t h e Supreme c o u r t . 
O n l y e igh t j u s t i c e s w i l l pa r t i c i pa te 
i n The c o n s i d e r a t i o n o f t h e rase, i Jus-
A C T T O O K P L A C B B E F O R E A G E D 
P A & K N T 1 . 
O ld Psopte. Unab le to A v e r t . T Y i f e d y , 
A r e P r o s t r a t e d s n d Unde r 
Cats of Phys ic ian . 
Pea i l , IH . M a r c h l i - W i t h t h e 
hand icap of t h e i r years m s k t n g t h e m 
help less to de fend t h e i r daugh te r , M r . 
and Mrs. W i l l i a m Johnson. p ioneers 
of I ' l k e coun ty , s a v v ' b e i e m u t i b i e i 
in t h e i r home by her h t fkb ind,* P e r r y 
KuW^I . . . 
Knbe l added h o r r o r t o t he scene 
by b l o w i n g ou t his b r a i n s when i l l s 
w i fe f e l l dead at h is feet , *ho t t h r o u g h 
i b u h t s r U I 
Johnson Is M years o ld, h is w i f e 
l l o t h a re p ros t r a t ed and under 
the care of a phys ic ian . 
Rube l . who was 69 yea rs o ld and a 
f a r m e r , par ted f r o m h is w i f e a year 
ago. She was 3ft y e a r n - o b i Fo l l ow-
Ing t hu l r sepa ra t i on the w i f e r e t u r n e d 
to the she l te r of her e l d e r l y pa ren ts ' 
home, s ix aud a ha l f m i l e s n o r t h rff 
I 'ear l 
^ Rube l . w h o bad not seen her s ince 
ihe i r pa r t i ng , t u r n e d up there unex-
pectedly and sought a r e c o n c i l i a t i o n 
w i t h h is w i fe . W h e t h e r she repu lsed 
h im or whe the r they renewed o ld d l f 
ferenceg Is not k n o w n , but s q u a r r e l 
f o l l owed the husband 's sppearance at 
the Johnson fa rm . 
S i rs RubePs mr t lh>r a n d rsTher 
t r i ed t o ca l in Rubel , h a v i n g first 
learned o f h is p resence In t h e housn 
by t ne q u a r r e l i n g voices. 
* Sudden ly w h i l e Johnson was address-
ing h im . Rube l pu l l ed a r e v o l v e r o u t 
:>f a poc ke t o f h is co.i t and announced 
his i n t e n t i o n of " e n d i n g It a l l 
_Johnaon_Luliero<l f o r w a r d to g rapp le 
w i i b h i m . -bu t be fo re , he« rea<'bed Ru. 
b« I s side t h e madd«>ned f a r m e r lev 
sled the weapon at h is w i f e and fired 
She d ied I n s t a n t l y , and Rube l ' s su i 
ctde f o l l o w e d I n t he t i m e it t o o k h f m 
lt> p lgce t h e r e v o l v e r ' s in t raz le - i f i a im i t 
his r i gh t t e m p l e and pu l l the i r i g g e r -
A n s V e r s i o n . ' 
A p r o p o e of t i e o r g e WHOIMHS»OU iu»d j 
the che r r y t r e « a to ry . Menator | . - \ e t ' 
Idge sa id at a d i n n e r Iu I nd ianapo l i s 
I a»ked a l l f | l ts IH»V what th i s s to ry 
waa the o t h e r day , a u d he ac tua l l y | 
d i d n ' t know l i e mi ld he k n e w , t h o u g h 
i he a to ry abou t t h e Judgment of Solo-
mon. and he proceeded to t e l l It to me. 
So lomon. " he sa id , " w a s a very wise 
man . One day t w o w o m e n went t o 
h i m , q u a r r e l i n g about a baby. T h e first 
w o m a n said, i t Is my ch i ld . ' T h e »ec-
ond said, No, It Is mine. ' 
' Hut So lomon spoke up and de | 
ela rod : 
" N o . no, l ad les ; do not q u a r r e l ij 
Give lue my s w o r d aud I w i l l make 
t w i n s o f h i m ; w t b a l each you wd l l 
be supp l ied . ' " 
T e c h n i c a l l y D iscu fsed . 
" B o t h e r e is t o b f tt dtvoree. 
t h e v o B M i w h o d iscusses eve rybody . 
I t seeiua b u t u l i t t l e w h i l e «ln<e he 
asked her fo r Iter hand ' 
" Y e s . " r ep l i ed the f u d e m a n " l i e 
g o t t he hand a l l r i gh t . Hut I t t u r n e d 
o u t tu. be. a m i s d e a l . " 
F o r Colds and Gr lpp—Capud ine . 
The b#*t r^m»«ty for i l r l p p and Calds Is 
l!l<-k«* i 'apudtn* Rollovos the a< htng »>«J 
feverishnoos P«ir»« thr cold Heartarti** 
• t i e I t ' s IJquM E t t * f t • Immodtatelr—IS, 
Jt and 60c at Drug Stores 
" I f t he shoe fits, wear I t , " Is a t i m e 
w o r n say ing, bu t w i t h a w o m a n I f the 
shoe fits she l a k e s I t back because It ! 
Is t oo b ig 
TO G E T 
( I S B E N E F I C I A L E F F E C T S 
ALWAYS B U V THE G E f W E 
$YRI)P*fi6S 
fUXIR'SEHHA 
MANUTACTUSCO BV THC 
( f l U F O R H I f l f t e S v R U P < 5 
SOLO 0 V A L L L E A D I N O 
^ ^ o R U f l f l i s r a 
O N E S H E ONLY, SO* A BOTTLE 
a | Up. H A 
I k I rfiltabi. tmr v 
A L F T O N E S 
pfliilUtM in tn-^n^e' 1 
I'uhllailM r*. .f I hi* 
>.*rS*r * M <l < • t nn ii i ' . 
• B f i i i i i a i r i r a isims. i- ir t ta mmn. tea. 
DEFIANCE STARCH r t ' ! 
Words of Praise 
T h e Uube ls a re s u r v i v e d l̂ y l i ' -daugh-
ie r IU) years o ld and a son b d l h 
uf w h o m a re m d r r l e d . 
SHOOTS AT MAN IN CROWD 
Husband W o u n d s Stock B reeder of 
Decatur , W h o m He Sued fo r A l ien-
a t i o n of W i f e ' s A f fec t ions . 
B r o t h e r h o o d Not i f ies Manage rs They 
D e m a n d A r b i t r a t i o n on A l l Po in ts 
— S t r i k e Is Possib le. 
- C h i c a g o . M a r c h I f c / N O I i c s o f the 
p r o b a b i l i t y o f a s t r i k e un less the rai l -
r o a d g e n e r a l managers a g u e to sub-
m i t a l l ^ d w p i i t p d po in t s t o n r b i t r a t i o n 
has b<*en serv«-d .OtF l ln ' TMl lTOl l o f t i 
as w o u l d a ra f t in a r a g i n g sea. at) 
ban 's best e f f o r t s we re needed, t o p re -
vent d i sas te r H e l i f t the c r a f t , 
cheeked i i ' a n d 4 h e n - s t r a i g h t e n e d 
it ' , on i t s course. E a c h t i m e i t 
recove red f r o m the o n s l a u g h t o f a i r 
he d rove i t w i t h a l l t he power o f t he 
mo to rs . I t was soon seen t h e c r a f t 
was f o r g i n g ahead. 
W h e n t h e edge of the t r a c k was 
Yeache<r."7 rauThan, i ns tead of t u r n i n g , 
kep t o n . T h e c ry w e n t up : 
" H e has lost c o n t r o l . " 
,- j l i seemed c e r t a i n t he a i r s h i p w o u l d 
-4-be- feW j j a O M the h..rse l . a r n s 
M a r c h 1*. H t f i g h t i n g 
t h e t n j H ^ f c r s ta t ion . 
Deca tu r . 111., 
f f t i m a ca r at 
H a r r y S tou tenbo ropg lT opened t i re 
E l i C i l e r y Sunday , h i t t i n g h i m t h r e e j 
t imes a n d Crea t ing a pan ic i n the j 
crowd. 
One bu lb t t s t r u c k C i l e r y i n t h e l e f t 
\-3uiu, ano the r i u - t h e r i r h t a r n i - i i i n L j i | 
t h i r d cut a f u r r o w across t he abdo : I 
! men. T w i r m o r e shots Went w i ld as | 
I t i l e r y dodged i n t o t he t r a n s f e r house 
I S tou tenbo rough was a r r e s t e d and put 
i n Jai l . 
T h e shoo t ing was t he resu l t o f a 
$50.0iK» s u i t aga ins t ' t i l e r y fo r t he 
a l i e n a t i o n of Mrs. S t o u t e n b o r o u g h ' s 
a f fect ions, t i l e r y is a weaIth>'»-BTtpcki 
breeder and S tou tenborough was h is 
s u p e r i n t e n d e n i 
TAFT ATTENDS 
CUDAHYAF FR I END S HOME 
M i l l i o n a i r e Packer Is i n Seclus ion a t 
Reaidence of JSy~ 
i n Ch icago . 
F o r Ihe several ingredients o l wh ich I>r. Pierce's mcdJ-
c inct are compoaed, «» ^ iven hy leader* i n al l the t r v e r a l 
school* ol medicine, elKHild have lar more weight than any 
amount nf non-prufenMonul test imonial* . A l l oek lc t made 
up .ol theve sent frtt. A d d r c k i aa below. l ) r . 1' icroc's 
I 'avor i te Prescr ip t ion lias t h s b « i x » o r i»oi»r*rv on every 
hot t ie -wrapper , in a fu l l lint of al l it« in^rcd icut* p r in ted 
i o pl«>«i lui f ihsb and *worn to as correct . 
I f . / u u arc an inva l id y u i n t n i n i i m l f c r f r om frequent 
headache, backache, gn*wm£ d is l re is in stomach, per iod-
ical pains, disagreeable d ragg in f ' down distress, pi-rhups 
dark >>poU or specks dancing before- the eyes, taint spi l ls 
and k indred symptoms c n u f n l by Icnmle weaknes*, o r 
o ther derangement o l the I t i a i l l i l i l or^axis, you can nut 
do better t l ian take - ^ * 
D r . P i e r c e d F a v o r i t e P r e s c r i p t i o n 
T h e hospital , surgeon's kni fe nnd operat ing table may be uvoi4#d by the 
t ime ly use of " F a v p r i f - P resc r i p t i on " in such cases. T hereby tbe ohnox- v 
ious examinat ions and local t reatments o f thc fami ly phy t ie ian can be avoided 
• i d a thorough course of successful t reatment carr ied out iu the p r i vacy o l 
Che home.' 
• ' F a v o r i t e P r e s c r i p t i o n " S« c o m p o s e d o f t h c y e r y best 
na t i ve m e d i c i n a l r oo t s k n o w n to m e d i c a l ac iencc f o r t ho 
c u r c o f w o m a n ' s pecu l i a r a i lmen ts , a n d c o n t a i n s no al-
c o h o l and no h u r m f u l o r h a b i t - f o r m i n g d r u g s . 
D o not expect too much f rom " F a v o r i t e P resc r ip t i on ; * ' i t w i l l not per form 
m i rac les ; i t w i l l not dissolve o r cure tumors . N o medicine w i l l . It w i l l do 
ms much to establish vigorous health in most wcuknc.ses and sdmr t i t s pecul-
ia r ly incident to women as any medicine can. I t must be given a la i r cbunco 
by perseverance in i ls osc l o r s reasonable leng th of t ime . 
can ' t afford to accept a secret nost rum as a subs t i tu te . fo r th is 
remedy of known composi t ion. -
Sick women arc inv i ted to consult D r . Pierce, f»y le t te r , fret.' A l l cor-
respondence is guarded as sacredly secret and woman l y confidences are p ro -
tected by professional p r ivacy . Address W o r l d ' s Dispensary Med ica l Asso -
c ia t ion , D r . R . V . P ie r re , President. Buffalo. N . Y . 
D r . Pierce's l i casant l 'e l le t* the best laxat ive and regulator o f thc l>owels. 
In Bad Fix 
" I had a mishap at the a^e of 41, wh ich left me in bad 
fix," wr i tes Mrs. Georgia Usher, o l Conycrs, Ga. 
" I was unconscious for three days, and after that I 
wou ld have faint ing spells, dtaziness, nervousness, s ick 
'headache, heart palpitation and many strange feelings. 
<4l suffered greatly w i th ailments due t o the change of 
l i fe and had 3 doctors, but they d id no good, so I concluded 
to t ry Cardui. 
A t t e n d s P i t t s b u r g Ce remony of B r o t h 
e r - i n -Law and R e t u r n s to 
W a s h i n g t o n . 
the Kansas .City m i l l i o n a i r e pack-
. who^t- a f f ray U « U W s ;be 
F U N E n A L Kansas C i t y banker and c l ubman . 
f w h o m h e - f o u n d in t o t u p a n y w i t h h i s I 
wi fe , is k e c p i p g , in sec lus ion at th-1 
home of Joy Mor ton . 1104 l - » k e Shor t j 
d r i ve . T h i s was adm i l t * d a l the 
M o r t o n home. 
A l t h o u g h it w a s a d m i t t e d ove r t h e 
te lephone t h a t Mr . Cudahy -was at t he 
ldef ice. l t was de« l a r«d that he | 
wc^ i ld .set" nobo i ly o r d i scuss h i s . a t -
t a c k w i t h a k n i f e on U l l l s o r t h e 
t r o u b l e Ji a d i n g up t o i t 
all my housework." 
H E R 
PHYSIC 
APPRO 
T a k i n g L y d i a E . 
Vegetable C o m p o 
S a h n t t i i * . W » l n < - ^ * r T : 
take I.viini K. ItaUuui 
r ~ 
m y n a m e I n y t x i r i»-st lnn 
11. W . M m i n 11. l l o 1 3 , 
A n o l l u - r W o m a n 
GraoltfTllUi, VI. — " I 
UirouKhthvCRitngeof LU 
f r u m i i i - r voumu-M a n d o l 
n j rmp t i ima . I . j i l i a K . 1' 
U b l u C o i i i i K i u m l r t - K t o m l 
raH ' down 
SCHOOL FOR M I LL IONA IRE 
U p 
r i n l s h v P i e S i d e n t . Atpr S i , f i f . n u t r . :u1B3nr V g y e<piml- to - r t r^ e m e r 
B r o t h e r h o o d o f , l^>coniot iv j f F i r e m e n j gehcyT , 
a n d E n g i m - m e n . — t B a c * W r t t r t h e "Wind. 
T h e l e u e r was sent i n >e<s)>y to a ; H e kep t o n - u n t i l t h e c r a f t was only 
n o t e f r o m the g e n e r a l manage r a i n a speck In t he d is tance . H e made a 
w h i < h they i n f o r m e d the o f f i cers of t u r n to tbe r i gh t a n d . s t a r t e d b a c k 
t h e u n i o n t h a t no o t h e r concessions , w i t h t h e w i n d . 
' w o u l d bo g r a n t e d j and. i n substance. E n t e r i n g i he t r a c k i r c \ n ? i i r e Pau l -
t h a t t h e d i spu te over t he ru les con , ban p a s s e d ^ o v e r t he m i d d l e o f the 
l e a r n i n g p r o m o t i o n b y s e n i o r T y « n d | j [ r a n d s tand , c o m p l e t i n g a fi t in-
repr*->< s t a t i o n w e r e uot su t t j ^e ts for ? e igh t T h e n he s topped the e r g i w e a u l | 
a r b i t r a t i o n . ^ j t he c r a f t dropi»ed to t h e e a r t h m o r e 
T h e answer Drought The s i t ua t i on r a p i d l y t h a n usua l I t hopiw-tl a long 
t o w h a t • is looke i l npon a . i m . I fl.-ntl-•• a- l iM le » ' h e n set lb^d 
s t a g e , t b e men i n s i s t i n g tha t tb i 
r o a d s agree t o a r b i t r a t e a l l po in ts in 
d i s p u t e , i n c l u d i n g wages and ru les, 
«» ' h e r e w i l l be a s t r i ke . More than 
T * r n n firemen and eng tnemen on f i t 
t e r n r a i l r o a d s are tn \ (dv*a i 
IRMNERS HOLD CONVENTION 
W a g e Scale C o m m i t t e e of Opera tors 
- a n d M i n e r s t o Repor t Resul t 
of Conference. 
C i n c i n n a t i . M a r c o 13 .—Members of 
t h e I ' n i t e d M ine W o r k e r s o f Amer i ca 
a r e flocking to^C inc inna t i f o r the ape 
c iA l c o n v e n t i o n at,, w h i c h it wiTi be 
d r e i d e d w h e t h e r 3 0 0 , m i n e r s a r * 
t o be t h r o w n i n t o an I n d u s t r i a l w a f 
o r t o r e s u m e t h e i r w o r k under im-
p r o v e d c o n d i t i o n s few the n e t t t w o 
yea rs ' 
hf f 'manda the m i n e r s have., submi t 
l ed t o loea l o p e r a t o r s o f Oh io . I nd l 
a n a and P e n n s y l v a n i a have b«»en r e 
f u s e d in open Join? e f f ^ g e e , and 
th« ques t ions at Issue a re w i t h t a r 
W a s h i n g t o n , M a r c h 15.—Pres ident 
T a f t reached the W h i t e H o u s e M o n - 4 
day m o r n i n g f r o m P i t t s b u r g h - w h e r e 
he a t t e n d e d the f u n e r a l Sunday o f 
Thomas M c K . I . augh l i n . a bro ther - in -
4aw,- who shut h i m s e l f . 
i h e ^regTiTrirr r e n r h e d Tb^ -Kay t 1 J U I ^ r z i Z 
•«> • - "T HTISIMRS ». F IANCE TAKES L I FEON13TH 
S n n d j v m o r n i n g aqd^ w a a d r i v e n j j i i - . • ' 
l i . t i e l y to the I ^augh l in h o n e , n 
where ten m o n t h s ago he was a gues t 
The Woman's Tonic 
O O t t r 
of h o n o r a n d was s u r r o u n d e d by a 
gav c o m p a n y at Sunday a f t e r n o o n fea. 
Mr T a f t looked r a t h e r w o r n a m i pa le 
a f te r h i s n i g h t o n t he t r a i n . ' " v 
Br ide to Be Dec l ined to , Be W e d 
U n l u c k y Oay. Shoots Self 
W i t h Revo lye r . 
Massachuse t t s Man W o u l d M » k e 
E d u c a t i o n Lost i n Y o u t h — 
E m p l o y s 4.0C0 Hands. 
o f a 
m i n e r s ai 
oT'TSTWS. 
b-scale c o m m i t t e e of 
ind an • «iual nun i i cr o l 
Bos ton , M a r c h 1 3 . — M i l l i o n a i r e and 
p res iden t of. severa l c o r p o r a t i o n s at 
t h e age o f Dan ie l W a l d o F i e l d of 
B r o c k t o n , has gone ba- k t o scAool 
t o make u p t he educa t i on he lost In 
you th . 
H e e m p l o y s 4 000 t o 3,000 hands 
A l I he e n d o f 15 M r . F ie l d was com-
p i l e d t o l e a v e , school and en te r a 
shoe shop as a n — a p p r e n t i c e . - H e 
learned t he t r ade f r o m the b o t t o m up 
Now he Is head o f m a n y compan ies 
D r . Cook on H i s W a y H o m e 
New Y o r k . J f a r c h 1 5 — D r Pre f le ; ' 
l« k A Cook, is ort- h ts way t y i ck t o 
W. t r \;e*rk f r o m S o u t h - A f l W ^ e * . a« 
' e rd tng a s ta teme i r t made by h 
. ! n d here I t is sa id h£~Has even 
j ' . n - d 'it"** AVsldot f As t tn ia-ttv- r w v i ' • 
t t t i l e e f t - v i M rp r b ^ u s e l f a n d 
MUl'K U im.VV R l , .»l • 
RULING ONBF-LQUR STANDS •« 
- y d w h i c h was t o have 
Secre ta ry W i l s o n Announces T h a t No 
—• Changed W i l l Be Made- in-—-
Bleached F4our Regu la t i ons . 
W a s h i n g t o n , M a r c h 15.—Samuel 
Plant of St lx )u ls . r e p r e s e n t i n g Mis-
sour i flour men, w i t h rep resen ta t i ves 
o f s i m i l a r I n te res ts f r o m Iowa , Ne-
braska. O h i o a n d Kansss , saw Presi-
dent T a f t Monday and Ssked h i m t o 
ge t Sec re ta r y W i l s o n to m o d i f y t he 
bleached flour r egu la t i ons . 
T h e p res iaen t sent f o r t h e sec re ta ry 
and fo r A t t o r n e y Genera!* W i c k e r -
sham. W h e n t h e I 'onf^rwnce was over 
J iecretary ' W i l s o n sa id t he r egu la t i ons 
wou ld s tand Just ss t h e y are. 
T w t f b , Lou i ssns D r o w n e d 
St l i ou is , Mar . h U — J U 
was s ta r ted McVndav at C l a y t o n i n t o 
t h e dna ih of W i l l i a m J H o w e l l <»f 
K i r k w o o d , who- rwas d r o w n e d Sunday 
a f t e rnoon . i n the Mers tuec r i v e r by 
the caps iz ing o f a canoe S imu l ta -
neously searchers began d r a w i n g Ca-
| b u k i a c r e e k fo r t h c b o d y of ' ^a i -nb 
u lsnetder . J3T0 Sou th Second s»re*-t, 
-"ho f ^ l l f rom- a r u i i : o a d U e s i l e und 
Ui o w n e d i n Dead M a n s . ^ h a i i u w a r 
uowu St t i fday. .. • 
W a r s a w . Ind Ma l i 15.,-^tTei ause 
i t was the i ; : rh of t h e mOu ' h n i con 
s idered u n l u i k y . M i s s E t h e l Moore . 
tig t o DoB C r l p p e . 
IH.H U So len in ized 
i n t h e . a f t e r n o o n 
He. a f t e r va in ly p r o t e S t l n i . " ^ ' e n t t o 
hRT f a t h e r ' s hotrse a n d - k i l l e d hmtse l f 
w i t h a. r e v o l v e r . 
Miss Moore t o l d her f r i e n d s t l m l 
she d id not r e a l i z e t h a t she ha j i s« r 
her m a r r i a g e upon a date t h a t was 
c e r t a i n t o b r i n g unhapp lness . 
ANOTHER S L I D E IN W E S T 
S.now P low. T w o Eng ines and Crews 
of Great N o r t h e r n A r e Bu r i ed 
a t W e l l i n g t o n . W a s h . 
Sea t t le . W a s h . M a r c h 1 5 — I t i s re 
po r ted t h a t an a v a l a n c h e at We l l i ng -
t on . t he scene p f jfoe Grea t N o r t h e r n 
d isas ter . In wh t ch more than RO ttves 
were lost t w o weeks ago, has b u r i e j f ^ 
a r o t a r y snow plow i^nd t w o engines, 
w i t h t h e i r c rews . 
K i l l s Son and T h e n Sel f . 
N e w Y o r k , M a r c h 1 3 . — H e r m a n f t . 
M o r l t z , a l e t I red rea l es ta te man. shot 
and k i l l e d his-t wo y oung ^ons, set , f i n 
t o his^ home hi tb- U ronz and then 
J i f i m i t H d au tc i ' l e^ 1,1 e hat \ t cop 
lancho ly state of mind for iuai« 
t i w % ; 
Do not allow yourself to $«et into^Hsaefctofc -You-might-
get in so b n l you would find it hdf.tl tt> get out 
Better take Cardui while there is tinie, while you are 
still iu moderately j;<kkI health, ju--t lo conscrv'c your Mrcn^th 
and keep you in tip lop fqfiditiiin. 
In lliis way your troutiles. wliatcver they a're, wi l l Grad-
ually prow smaller instead ol larger-y iu wi l l lie on the 
upgrade instead ol the down and by and bye yuu wi l l 
arrive at the north pole of pTrfect health. 
Cjet a bottle at your dru^ists ' "today. 
T h e R ight W a y 
1q a l l C u e ol 
O l S T E M P C R . P I N K E Y E . I M F L L E N Z A 
C O L D S , E T C . 
O l a l l l I o » M * . B r o o d M u ^ , C o l U , 
S t a l l l o o ^ I s to 
" S P O H N T H E M " 
On their toiigu"* or in the lerd patSpol*- '*! .quid 
Comi'ound. Oi«s tUe rcmrtlT l« .->:i ol thrm. i t 
Sets on Up.blood Rtapdn. It routs tl,«. 
r»j rlln.g thr disease grrrns. I t w.ir '« ..|| tlie 
troaMa no matter h m thry are "e»pos< .1 " At-so-
lulelT Irre I ron antthine injurious A child tan 
•alr'T t ike tt. SOceie* and ll.»W. Ift.On ar. 1 ||n.»i 
thr dfi/rn. Sold hy dnieRists. harness d< alrrs or 
scat. l aid, b j the maaula. tu;®t*. 
S»«clat Aseata Wanted 
S P O H N M E D I C A L C O . 
Ckwnltls and BaclwUdojisl i, Go»li«.|nd..u SJL 
•trenirtli. anil proTi il woi 
of Kolit Co xue. For i 
mflri-rlng wnuon I 
t  ujc or Uia 
i ome uni 
«tioiit(l pu l l Huh m y li 
I ' l l A K M . r t l iARl . LAY , I t 
Tltlf. V t 
Women who are pas 
thin i-rltlral |H>rlint or v. 
I i ir from any of those d 
peculiar tattielr « i uli 
light of tho fact that fo 
l.ydtt K. I'lukham'N Ve 
pound, wliirh IH made-fl 
herlja, haa l.t-n the stai 
for female Ilia. In almo 
•nunity you will liud 
hare IH en restored to he 
E. Imkham'.i Vegetable 
T r i a l B o t t l e F r * 
I f yoa .utter from F: r p . . Fit 
I p u a a , or fc.T. rbtldrro ihMi! 
do 1. to Kud f u r . Frco'I rU l t » 
Cplloptlold. 
I t h u rur . i l tttno#.Dd. whr 
fall'-d. Guw.mr ,d M t , I 
I nd.r Fnr . Food . ( 1 Drug. A 
Ou.r.otjr No IMI71. 1'lrM.WT 
f t Uvtu. . u d f i v . AOB . . d cui 
OR. W. H. iur, 648 Patrl ! 
I Iruo mentton thla paper. l»r 
F - O R We will nuke froa 
4 A H A L F T O N E 
w K I 81 xe t«*n a-jaare 1 
• I I 1 pr in t In 
^ r tlonerjr. Port i 
———— Landscape, L l » """"""""" -nbVeet y<>u ina paper will do the printing I 
Western Newtpaser Union. 
Memphis Di 
N e l s o n ' s 
yt>tar edncatlonafand flnanvialo fof our free lllui>irat«4l caui2.«. 
KODA 
Fmni fl.Utu«S 
m i i r n i . l'ustai atnati'ur catali. 
H a w l r t ' * . , ISSTa 
Jones Bros 
OaWanlUNl Steel T»n;v Cotton Inn,- Til*. Male and Tin Roo! fuarinUs-d. Its-I3« f.plar li 
Memphis Umb 
AXLE GREASE 
» t h e t u r a t t i g - p o i n i t o t r o n o m y 
t n w r t r n n d t r . i r o f V a g o n v T r y 
« I . . . , I ver> i l r r . r v - v whe re 
8 T A N O A H D O I L C O . 11 il l I 
1 :i4 South Main RrroT'T yonr L'mbn-lla with iv' for Ilia Dmb oldered Designs 
u i n p < F U R S 
n l U t ° LtATHEP 
Oti ton. H d h o t X I I i . 
tCHLEIBLER « CO.. 130 S. 
G R A I N an 
Wt>.-al bran. Short*. M i f t l 1 ami We *W|> an 
now lor nrw prt 
a. a. at csukai a txx. i n t t i s. 
Dr a u g h o n ' s I B U S I N E S S 
Bo. kkeepinu. Ranklnir. Sh 
Iiik* and Cotton l iuHinr«bl Only up-to-date, methotls ec cuarnuteeil. tun euter »ny fre«- to day puplln. 
P R O F . W . T . D i 
»Q4 n . Ma in St r»a t . 
TELEPK 
fo r farmers' l ines an 
exchanges. Cocnpl 
WIRE, CROSS-ARSS 
and a i l necessary m.i 
supply c 
C O L U M B I A D R Y 
alwayt In Htork. T i t o 
weekly from faetoey. 
logne and net | 
E L E C T R I C S U 
132 8. Second 8tr»at, 
Elcctrle l ight. Mveet tal 
wlrinif mati 
CROESUS 
Contains ao per 
wrr-nt tban any e the r B 
market N o ground 1 
Wr i t e , f o r pr ices t 
JONES & I 
Manu'fact i 
M e m p h i s 
Also dealer a in G R A H 
1 BSD ST 
# 
/ 
Rabat tn., Malm-.—"You tolii mo t« 
U h « l.yilh* K. 1 ' inkh iun ' . Y ' r w u b l o 
I C o m p o u n d a n d 
I T F I W I I . I v i t I ' l l la before 
' rid Id 111 rlli. and wo 
arr all mirprliu-d to 
W I vi- liiiw niui'li k i i i h I 
• W f i W It did. M l jiFiynl. 
RjiK. .V f i tan ».-vld ' Wftli'iut 
, \ I dmibt It was tliB 
X ' J Compound that 
. J l > i . ' " * ' I " " * y o u . ' I 
tliauk you for your 
/ ! V X V ^ V A kludni'M In ad»l»inK 
I I \ \ V \ \> mi'and (tlve jrou full 
'. I I I rml««i,.n t o U SO 
mjr mime In your te»l lni i>»l i i l»."—Mrs. 
U . W . M m i n n , l i , ,x 3. S i lm t t us , Mi ' . 
A n o t l i a - r W o m a n I I H | H I I . 
Graui t i ' v l l l i * . V t . — " 1 wan p u l i n g 
th roug t i tbaCKkngeo f L i f t - s n d . u t T i n d 
f r o m i i t ' rvoumi i sa and o thpr annoy ing 
symptoms. L y d i a K. I l i i k l a m ' s V i kiv t II l i l o f i t l i i t x unti l rnu i i ^od •„i>l.«>ll l . .....I 
f . ' C t E ? - ' ' — 
f - * 
HER 
PHYSICIAN 
APPROVES 
Taking Lydia E.Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound 
•trenstb. and proved worth mountains 
old to uir For tlui aukv 
erlng women I am willing you 
ahould pu bit ah my letter." — Mrs. 
CiiARLKa LIARI LAY, It F.D., Graiilto-
Tllle. V t , 
Women who are passing through 
thin critical period or who are buITit-
Ing from any of those distressing ills 
peculiar tuthelr MI ahould not loss 
tight of the fai t that for thirty yeara 
I.ydl& E. rinkham'n Vegetable Com-
round, vrldrh ia made-from roots and erha, haa l»*n the standard remedy 
for female ilia. In almost every com-
munity yoti will lind women who 
have fa en restored to health by Lydia 
K. llnktiam's Vegetable Compound. 
T r i a l Bottle Free Br Mall 
If 70* Buffer from Pplletwy. Flit. MllngPlckn*.., SpMms. orbtve rhlMrra IhUrflo so. my New 1H«-CO..IJ will irli.T. r'rn mid til yna .r« nik.<l to do U to .rad fur S Fie.TrUl9U Ilolll. uf Dr.May • E p l l a p t l o l d o O u r * 
I t I m cured tknwsnda where eeerrlhlr.tr I M 
failed. Gnwanletd by Hay Medlral uherltP'y 
1 11 der Pnra Food a 1.(1 IVug. An. June *"!). IbuS 
Guaranty No, ISST1. Pleaao wute for Hi*-r,.lFre. at Boll.. audffivo AH 5 aa J coni| 1,1. ..Mte.i 
OR. W. H. MY, 548 Pur l S t ru t , Net York. 
l lr*M mention thli paper. I'mgrflata DM unli-n. 
F O R We sill make from an; Good Photo 
/tfc <f A HALFTONE ENGKAVINO 
I K I Slxe ten n-iuare Inchon or le»». to 
>11 B print iu N«*w*p»rer or on Hta-
~ T llonery. Portrait, Building. 
-——— L»ud»cape, Live Stock or any 
———' rubject y<>u inay h.-lecl. Thia 
paper will do the printing for you. Western Sewsoaper Union. Little Hock. Arfc. 
THEY WERE HIS OWN HENS 
In R u l h l . . . ( I sugMs r or Biddies Man 
W a t Keeping Neighbors' T . b l t 
tupp l lad. 
Tao neigldaira k• -1>t liewa and 
qiiiirri'hil lat-aune they r r n l r l w l tip 
aai'li other's |iolalo rows, OIHI sold 
Ins liens, unknown to tlie other, wdio 
made a large run and fastened Ilia 
hens up, saying: 
"Now, the tlrat lien I si* in my 
giinh'ii I shall si loot." 
Next day he taw ti l ien •erat rh iOK. 
l i t Ualial, su lie ^o t Ihe p i rn and-shot 
i t . th i n t l m ' w i t over his neighl ior 'a 
rai ls, say ing : 
" T a k e y o u r l ien 1" 
Tho. In n wns pli kisl up, Taken Tli, 
and rooked. -
Tlie following day tile same thing 
happened. Still the neighbor look 
liuiut up mid aaid mill-ion ti l l the 
te\«ii111 citrnp over and hit him .on 
the In ad. Then lie |iii ked it up 
and threw it luu-lr at his neiglilsir, 
say ing : 
" K i d y o u r o w n o ld l iens ! We are 
t i r i i l o f ea t ing them, nnd prefer a 
brais* o f pheasants. 1 M i l d my hens 
over u m o n t h s i l i i -e !H 
MARRIED MEN LIVE LONGEST 
Inveetigatlone by French Specialist 
Prove Co««lut lvely That That 
le a Fact. 
D r . .Taeques-~:BciTi1tion l Iho great 
F r e n c h specia l is t , is m a k i n g spe-
c ia l s tudy <>f mar r i age and longev i ty , 
l i e savs: 
"Take 1,000 bachelors nnd 1,000 
married men und count the death 
rate within a given-period, and you 
M ill findu the death rate among the 
hflchptor* Tn—he double tlint " f thi* 
married men. My figures cover from 
the ng«-» M i5 t<. si antl tli.» d.-ath 
rate o f the bachelors is double 
t h r o u g h o u t / ' 
C o n t i n u i n g M . Il< r t i l l i o n sanl that 
the n ro r ta l i t y o f u n m a r r i e d women 
was also greater than ' t h a t o f the 
wives and mothers. Dea th plays the 
greatest havoc a m o n g widows. T h e 
doctor said he had proved that the 
m o r t a l i t y a m o n g y o u n g w idows f r o m 
20 to 25 years o f ago was double t ha t 
o f m a r r i e d women of the same age. 
H i s stat is t ics cover many count r ies 
and many d i f fe ren t races o f people. 
A GOOD COUGH M I X T U R E . 
flmple Horns-Made Remedy That la 
Free from Opiatee and Harm-
flCil Druge. 
An etTecftvn rrmncty t ha t wl t t 
al ly brt'ak up a cold In twenty-four 
bourn, le eanlly made by mix ing to-
n«'ih«-r 111 it large bott le two ounces of 
CJlycerlne, u half-ounce of V i rg in Oi l 
of Pine compound pure and eight 
ouncee of pura Whleky T h i * mix-
ture wi l l cure any cough that le cur* 
able, and I* not expen*lve UN It tuukee 
enough to lant the uverugn fami ly an 
ent i re year. V i rg in Oi l of Pino com-
pound pure I* prepared only tn the 
labor i ' t o r t f * or ths l>uob ChsmtoCt 
Co.. Cincinnat i . O. 
T R A G I C . 
Danger tn «pmirtg on ticteweiks. { 
urdf r to ahow that • p l n t n f i»n th«* j 
s idewalk* I* dangfrous to health, an In T 
vent igni u>n ha* been made by Dr.-Jobn 
| Kobt-HRtrii, itnulit al health officer of j 
j Htftnlnghaui, Kngland. which- * l iow* 
^ | yfcat i t >pg i — u i rtie -*ptT»- m t 
lei-ted In public place» coutalntid con- j 
•tttnptlon K»*rin* On ih«- other hand I 
the duMt collected f rom the doors of 
th>' cottHKi'M of the Adirondack Cottage 
MUIIMurium ha* lie»«n found to be free 
of luberculoel* germ*, ehowing that a 
careful eoruuiuptlvo la not daugerou* 
• 
I T " ' " jL 
Memphis Directory 
Nelson's Busine» Col,f*« 
• 1 V I W W I I * yjH Miullaon At. JlfmpliK 
?uu Miaul U» Uut»n>v» yoaredncatinnaiand flnant lalcsindliton? If ncoU 
for our free illu»irat««l catai.«, it U-lls yon how. 
K O D A K S S u p p n s a 
Fnirn tl.Wis.r̂ XKl. FUm*forfrpry mucra. l'oslâ e palil. WrtMi fur atnnU'ur catialouti". ' >««phia J"k«.t» 
Kapfly t'*-. t alo* »«»., Iraapkla. Tram. 
Jones Bros. & Co. 
OaWanlt̂ l Steel Tnnks. Cotton tiln anil Bl w Plpe-
Inu,'Tlif. hlait" and T5n Hooting. All n<'»r work 
|U»nnte<Tl. Its-134 I'.plar iaattae, Brarkla. Teaa. 
A Hard Worker . 
Tramp I'd l ike ter do eouiethlnK to 
pay fur all thia. but I 'm a cr ipple. 
JB1UBL • " 
JL Housekeeper You dot l ' l look It 
What * the matter? 
Tramp Wr i ter ' * .c ramp, inuui, l ' v« 
hecn ^tH'plng a jo-" of al l the people 
wot offered iue w ink , mum 
A inun'* power depends oil tit** 
• t renglh of hia convict ion - n o t on the 
number of hla fol lower*. John Ol iver 
l lnhbt *. 
P o t a s h haa a direct relation to the incrcast 
i n your bank account. I t i t l ike money put into a 
t u c c c n f u l manufactur ing plant. I t pays dividends. 
P o t a s h produces more and better cropt , 
snd tha difference between a good bank balanca 
and none at all, frequently i r - P o t a s h 
Potash Pays 
>• Pota th i i n ' t , t t there i t to f e n i l i z i n j , but 
It i t t o essential that you mut t conaider it. 
U rge your fert i l izer dealer to carry 
P o t a s h Rah* in M w W l i e w i l l h i v e 
i i o trouble in buying them i l he w i l l 
wr i te to u t about it. 
O E R M A N K A L I W O R K S 
Caotlaeatal Bulldlof Baltiiaorc. IM. 
v 
— - . j 
; f 
HINDUS DISCARD TURBANS. 
Hundre^ ls o f H i n d u s are p o u r i n g 
i n t o San J o a q u i n coun ty , and prob-
ab ly i n the hope of secur ing work at 
once most o f t hc in have d iscarded 
the t u r b a n f o r A m e r i c a n hats, m u c h 
to the surpr ise o f the more devout 
o f the race. 
T h e i r r e l i g i on has heretofore kept 
them, f r o m d i sca rd ing the i r tu rbans . 
"1 wrote her u poc-m on my new 
typewr i ter . It IW'Buh 'How l iky a flow 
er your face le.' " 
" Y e a " 
"The cur*ed machine wrote It . Ilow 
l ike flour your face l * ! ' " 
TINY BABY'S PITIFUL CASE 
"Our baby when two months old 
was suffer ing w i t h terr ib le eczema 
f rom head to foot, a l l over her body. ! 
The baby looked just l ike a , skinned 
rabbit. We were unable to put clothes ; 
on her. At flrHt It seemed to be a few : 
mattered pimples. T l ie? would break ' 
the skin and peel off leaving the un-
derneath s*kln red aa though i t were | 
scalds. Then a few more pimples j 
would appear and spread a l l over the ; 
body, leaving the baby a l l raw wi thout j 
skin f rom head to foot. On top of her I 
head there appeared a heavy scab a ! 
quarter of an inch th ick. I t was a * -
fu l to see so smal l a baby look as she 1 
did. Imagine! The doctor was afraid j 
to put his hands to the child. We | 
t r ied several doctors' remedies but a l l 
failed. 
"Then we decided to t ry Cutlcura. 
By using the Cut lcura Ointment we i 
softened the scab and I t came off. Un- J 
der this, where the real matter waa, 
by- washing -wi'th the Cut lcura Soap 
and apply ing the Cut icura O in tmen t , ! 
a new sk in soon appeared. We also ( 
gave baby four drops of the Cut lcura ! 
Resolvent three t imes dai ly. A f te r I 
three days yfeu could see the baby J 
gaining a l i t t l e sk in which would peel 
off and heal underneath. Now the 
baby Is four months old. She Is a fine 
picture of a fa t l i t t l e baby and a l l is | 
well . W e only used one cake of Cuti- i 
cura Soap, two boxes of Cut icura Oint-
ment and one bott le of Cut lcura Re-
solvent. I f people would know what 
Cut icura Is there would be few suffer-
. . . , . i i i hg with eczema. Mrs. Joseph" KOFS-but the late arrivals appear to have n j a n n - St John.R |>Iaoe Ri,,K. fWood 
been coacl icd i n the ar t o f l jecoming 
to a cer ta in extent Amer ican ized. 
Mo>t o f the H i n d u s have been em-
ployed on ra i l roads o r general con-
•s t raetwt f wo rk o f -tori!** 
bu t i t is be l i eved tha t the c o m i n g 
summer they w i l l seek wo rk on the 
ranches, and the fa rmers are o f the 
op i n i on tha t the scarc i ty o f labor, 
w h i c h has o f t e n caused much loss, 
w i l l be g rea t l y rel ieved th is summer . 
— S t o c k t o n correspondence San 
Franc isco Chron ic le . 
Memphis Umbrella Go. 
134 South Main Street BoroT'-r yottr l'tn»>n-lla with a T.IIV'A Kln-̂ hr-d S i lk for II jtt. Kmb ut<l?r«*«l Designs lor l'arasol < 1 KtM. 
U i n p c F U R S 8t W O O L 
n i l S C s S LUTHER 4 SHOE FINOINSS 
Cil.lccu. H s,*. lift I'M M l | | l * l l « 
tCHLEIBLER A 130 S. Front S_t, Memphis ^ , , „ , . , , , n , v n ( t e n , n 
q R 3 f i ( ] H A Y 
T H E G E R M A N FRAU'S TASK. 
Wb«Ml bran. Shores Mu.tl IN.u'.trv J 
anti -iteiia. \N> fhut«ii>i«nly. Wrtki 
now lor n«'w plica ltst-eS 
a. It. l l CSi l i l a CO.. i n - l i t S. lata St.. Bnayfcl*, 
Draughon's B U S I N ES 
D A V I S , M S R . 
Men>phia 
Practical 
S C O L L E G E 
Bos kkeepinir. Banking, Kliorthanil.-Ty pewrlt-
In*: nnd Cotton rtuHinetifc^thnmiic.hly taught. 
Oniy np-itHiatr ui'ihoiK etriployi-ii Piknitiona r iraoii-e i Can w te rM j r tot. Night School e today pnptla. 
P R O F . W . T . 
204 S. Main Street. 
TELEPHONES 
for farmers' lines ami in<l^end«'nt 
exchanges. Complete sloTt ot^. 
WIRE, CROSS-ARMS, INSULATORS 
and aJl necessary material. Fresh 
supply of 
C O L U M B I A D R Y B A T T E R I E S 
alwaya In stork. Tiro ahtpmrnta received 
weekly from fa<-t»»ry. Write for cata-
logue and net price llsL 
E C T R I C S U P P L Y C O . 
ia> 8. Second Street. Memphis. Teniw-
Klectric light, ntreet otllway aud houae 
wiring material. 
CROESUS FEED 
Contains i y l o ao per cent more nutri-
Wteirttban nnrtHiter fetnloothe 
markrl No ground hay or oat hulls. 
Write Jor prices and samples. 
J O N E S & ROGERS 
Minu ' tac tur t r t 
M e m p h i s * TonneSSoc 
Also dealeta in GRAIN. HAY and otbsi 
F E E D STUFFS 
Heights. N. Y . Apr. 30 and May 4. 'U9.M 
— Advice. 
"Your boy,.Terry has a grand voice," 
said Mr. Dolan. 
- K o m K iu to KIHUIJ 
ojM^ra." -replied Mr. Rafferty. "He 
"wants, says he. to have" the crowds t 
teanln' fo rward to catch every tone as ] 
he l ifts, his voice to express things that 
no one but hi i^a^U can fu l ly compre-
hend." 
"Jer ry says that , does he?" 
"He does.'' 
"Te l l h im to be an auctioneer. He 
can do the same thing and the money 
Is surer." 
tTynvrn, the (Jormrrn*. o f l a r k i n g real 
cu l tu re . 1-earn ing f. n n d scient i f ic 
knowledge they have to a h i g h de-
gree. but t h e i r coarseness t o w a n l 
women is commented upon as one of 
the th ings tha t m a r k t he i r i n f e r i o r - j 
i t y i n th i s respect. T h e G e r m a n 
woman w i l l h a v e i h e real task o f re-
fining the G e r m a n and she w i l l he 
able t o do t h i s on ly t b e o she has 
made ce f ta t i r her own po«sition as h is 
equal . 
TOO MUCH OF A GOOD THING. 
Re tu rned T r a v e l e r — Y o u say Mrs . 
Esthete has qu i t e lost her love o f the 
ant ique. W h a t has happened ? 
TTcsidenr — H e r ~ ~ TiusbantI got 
squeem l i n W a l l street nnd she mus t 
now go and l i ve in the old sharftv 
t h a t her g rand fa ther w«s bo rn i n . — 
New Y o r k Weekly . 
Book Companionship. — * 
Rooks arc a guide in youth and an 
enter ta inment for age. They suppor t ! 
us-- .under s o l i L u d c . keyj) us i toui i 
bcit ig a burthen "to ourselves. They ' 
help lo l o r g f t the crossness of riu'n , 
and thiiiRSL~^Tompose our cares and | 
our passi<ms; and la>- our disappoint- | 
ments asleep. When we are weary ; 
of the l i v ing we may repair to t he ' 
dead, who have noth ing of peevish-
I ni'*s, pride or design in the i r con ! 
versation.—Jeremy Col l ier. 
T R I E D AND TRUE. , 
" Y o u r horse isn't t i m i d , I sup-
pose 
" T i m i d ? W h y , m y dear s i r . he 
sleeps every . n i g h t alone in his stable 
w i t h o u t any t i g h t r " — B o n V m t n f . 
E X P L A I N E D . 
" S h s ta l ks as much as t h r 
o ther g i r l s I know. '* 
" Y e t — h i t s b i tm ih t r r)riTi.M 
au iiiiiuit'ii, unu 8TC tiiat il 
I m p o r t a n t t o ' M o t h e r s . 
Exam in.- careful ly every bott le of 
CASTORtA, a safe and sure remedy for 
Infants aiid chi ldren, and see t h a t It 
Rears the 
Signature 
In Use For Over ,'tO Years. 
The K ind You H a r e Always Bought 
The Wise Doc. 
"The doctor has ordered me to eat 
Dnly ihe plainest food." 
— "Fnr how Inng?" . ^ 
" T i l l I have paid hia bin. I guess " 
PII KM CI'KKD IN O TO I I DATS. PAT'* ttlM MhM isrtiBnini.nl lo mre nrr raM 
o tu-umti I m.'sSltng <>r )'r,.truUing I'hb-. tn • to Udaraor ntuitt-r refundtHl. Mi ' 
To enjoy love or sausages one mtist 
Have a lot of confidence. 
S20002® 
In Gold 
Given Away in.Prizes 
To Ladies whojjge D e f i a n c e L a u n d r y S t a r c h 
Five hundred and seventy-two cash prizes divided as follows, to the man, woman or 
child who sends to us before November 15, 1910, the largest number of trade marks, 
" T H E G L A D I A T O R , " cut from our 16 ounce package, (or two from our 8 ounce 
package—to be counted aa one), we wil l give T W O HUNDRED D O L L A R S l i t 
CASH. To th f one sending the next largest number ONE HUNDRED D O L L A R S 
I N CASH, and to the next twenty, T W E N T Y - I T V E D O L L A R S each. To the next 
fifty, TEN D O L L A R S each. The next two hundred, TWO D O L L A R S each. The 
next three hundred, ONE D O L L A R each; in all, 572 prizes distributed as follows: 
1 
1 
20 
50 
200 
300 
Grand Cash Prize. $200.00 . . . . . . $ 
Grand Cash Prize, 100.00 . . . . . . 
Cash Prizes, 
Cash Prizes, 
Cash Prizes, 
Cash Prizes, 
25.00 each 
10.00 each 
2.00 each 
1.00 each 
200.00 
100.00 
500.00 
500.00 
400.00 
300.00 
572 Prizes, in all, amounting to $2000.00 
The question may arise in your mind, " How can we afford to do this?" The answer is: we found by 
experience that instead of using $5,000 for advertising to cover a certain field, by giving $2,000 of this amount 
to the ladies in cash premiums and using th- other $3,000 for advertising, we obtain much better results. 
Reasons Why You Should Use Defiance Starch 
I t is the v e r y b « t co ld w a t e r s tarch on the market 
I t can also be used aa bo i led atarch 
I t aever s t icks to the i ron 
I t contains 1 6 otnices to the package, as against other brands' only 12 o a c e a 
One-third more starch—lasts one-third longer 
Ironing can be done one-third quicker aad twice as eaay where the atarch never st ick . 
'JZWSW/Y/Ztt? S27 
S W O T M 4 0 S . 
H A S N O E Q U A L . 
REQUIRES NO CCDMMG 
P R E P A R E D F O R 
PURPOSES ONLY 
D e f a c e STARCH Co. O M A H A N E B . 
" Tn Sldition to these reasons, some one must sccure one erf the grand cash prizes. Think of capturing the grand cash prize 
of either $200.00 or $100.00 to be received just before Christmas. A l l prizes wi l l be distributed not later than Dec. 10,1910. 
Start the Ball Rolling 
Begin at once to arrange for your children to solicit 
f ven tholewrhod?not wishfocompete1 fo ra i !^of th?4fees 
wil l g i t one-third more starch by using "Defiance." This 
is sufficient inducement for giving i t a trial. Ladies car. 
arrange clubs of a dozen or more and the trade marks be 
sent in under one name and divide the prize among them-
selves. if they wish. 
BEWARE of a dealer who would rather sell a 12 
ounce package than a 16 ouncepackace. because customers 
buy oftcner. We say to you, it you have a dealer 'in town 
who keeps DEFIANCE STARCH, 16 ounce packages, 
that is the place to buy A L L of your goods in his line, 
because it is evident he has some interest in his custom-
ers' welfare. Some dealer in your town wil l be sure to 
keep on hand this starch. 
Save ail trade marks until November 10th. or 12th. of 
this year, and then send them to THE DETTANCE 
STARCH COMPANY. OMAHA. NEBRASKA, by mail 
either by letter or parcel post. In doing so, be sure and 
dye your name and correct address. In case of a " tie " in 
tne two gmnd cash prizes, the prize wilt have to be divided. 
Wch;tve deposited $2^)00 With the Merchants National 
Bank, of Omaha, Nebraska, payable to the order of ATM. 
Pinto, who is the treasurer of a large corporation having 
offices in 24 cities in the United States. Mr. Pinto wil l 
superintend the distribution of the prizes. 
Remember, there .are 570 prizes, besides the two grand 
Tnzes. That all the trade marks must be received by us by ovember 15th. Give plainly your correct name and address. 
A Word to the Retail Dealer 
We say tothe retail dealer who a no* handling DCTTANCT 
STARCH now. if he will buv from his jobber one half a ca* 
(36 Itvounce pack.itfrs)or one full case (72 16-ounce pack.̂ rsihe 
may terurn to us ary unsold port»on rf suv h half or lull p r as 
hr mnr-have on hand November lSth.and we will *cnfi.hiri a 
draft lor the same, at his coal pnee. Fv this method n> dealer 
need feel that he is Uk«n« any nsk in buying a half or full 
* cue of this starch al ooce. 
Defiance Starch Co. 
Omaha, Nebraska 
PUTNAM F A D E L E S S DYES 
C»lor mart goods brighter and fitter colors than any other tfye One 10c eackaoe colon all fibers. 
Yo«i can i n •<*» garrne nt without ripping ert. Write tor tree booklet- Ka* to Dye, Bleach and Mil Cofors, 
There ik no «rong a man can do i 
but Is a thwar t ing of the l i v ing r ight . 
—Mac Donald. 
The* d»« In cold water better than any other i 
mommOE DRUG GO., OwAwy, ifNeote. 
K \ S | * | \ C J ( O l l . l l .«#!»« « I.WH1I lf i r-1 I'M*old rvllaWe r. m.-f. hu- tn-, n Miki r„r t(>M au rrarv A-k >"«ir ituiniiiM .Hmiil it 
QuKk-Simple-Easy 
NO STROPnNC NO HONING 
Never depend on. a s tu t ter ing "ffiah, 
He'l l break hl« word. 
e n Reform Is a gotnl th ing when applied 
to the other fel low. 
MARLIN, TEXAS S a r S - ^ 
Cnrrs rĥ nittntlmi otomach OoaMa -k n awl bkm* dtwawv l'h>«mnd« f-urrd. for illustrated >u*rw-lurt' write. MAKI.IN (DNMKKl IAI. CUB. 
PATENT 
I l i V . n . l t i i , l v i U | i . f t ) i l 
W. N. U.. MEMPHIS, NO. 12-1*10. 
i K t u . o o t « « > • • ua l j r , ar tzxty, ( r a y haira. M a * " L A C H S O L S " HAIR RSSTORER, P R l C l , H.OO, r v ta lL 
• . 
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We sell groceries and would like to soil .vo'u-your Kiweries. 
Wo soil groceries as cheap an any other dealer and we sell 
good, clean, wholesome ^oodf. As an inducement for you . 
to trade with us wo have made arrangements wite the Steve 
Range Co. to place on exhibition }c our store one of tho-very 
-J ft nest 
STEEL RANGES THEY~MAKE 
which we are going to give to the person buying tho largest 
amount of groceries from us during tiie next ninety day, be-
ginning MARCH 5th and ending JUNK 5th, 1910. This range 
is one of the best made in this country and is guaranteed for 
several years. We are-going tr> tiyil for strictly cash and will 
sell our goods as cheap as the cheapest. We want you to visit 
- our store, price oitr goods and then you will be convinced that 
we are doing just ns \vt>-advert tsr. - r — -
This Is Not A Game of Ghance 
There is ho game of chance or gamble about this offer You 
get the same amount of goods from us you do from anff other 
dealer, get as good or-better goods and in many articles you 
buy from us you get t>etter~gggds a t r r lower price than the 
other dealers give you, and at the same-' ime if you use more 
of our goods we make you a present of t • range. Your are 
not compelled tn buy a large amount but however small your bil l for 
the 90 days i t is possible that you wi l l get the range. Do you want it? 
Let us sell you your groceries for the next 90 days and make you a 
handsome present for so doing. COME I N A N D SEE US A N D SEE 
T H E RANGE. YOL'RS FOR BUSINESS, 
& ) 
ANOTHER FINE JACK 
FOR W E S T KENTUCKY. 
We havn just closed u trade 
with Mr. N. It. Rllejr of Allen*-' 
villi ', for his Hne jack, Napoleon 
74U. l ie wi l l make tlie sswon 
here at our stables in Murray. 
! ' , " " . i ' , I i r (This jack is without question the 
que.it dr.ir» M greatest 'jack living. Mr. Riley 
th.kt.liu>.. and iiittiiiKr «ivuui uiuiiltr Tenn., in 190K, slso at Louisville 
ami u«4 stum Uui. In 1909. He won the premium 
• l both tlwsu allows. Not only 
is he a show jack but he is a 
great breeder. We looked over| 
his coll* ami they were very tine, 
bringing f rom #100 to $125 a t , 
six months old. Three of hlsj 
jack colts won the blue rlblsin at 
Louisville. In their class his 
mule colts took all the premiums 
at the Todd county fair last mil. 
This is a rare chance to mate j 
your marcs to a great jack. He 
foals a great percent of his 
mares, moat of them at first ser-
service. He is just in his prime, j 
six years old. We have testimo-
nials from mule buyers at Bow-
l ing Green snd other cities o f , 
central Kentucky. They all say 
lie gets the best of colts, and: 
they always hunt for his colts 
when buying young mules, l ie 
Ity Silver Crown, he by i 's ld- : 
Hive Kidncif 
Trouble Mil NSTN Supect H 
How T» O. t . 
f i l l a la . l i te u i t ouuuou H Uui w i th vour 
w . l . r ami let t t . i . u d l « . u t . four bout. , 
a l a n k ilual MM. 
i i l l i r l i t .u lK ' l t l l l i i c , 
f m f Z J l air ing. ul ut i l i ty 
i \ u, r „ , „ , i ,v„r t . 11 
] 4 I indicate. alt Ul'i 
J ' l M / t v . l l h v court! 
, Ill'lill 
l b  k l . l . . a i i i i ' l lilaUtk- an- t l u u l i r 
ISi lull. 
Wkal To Da. 
T IMM TS 4» 
of ten e vpt. ,M ,|, tu«t Atr. Ki lmer a 
Kwau tpK .a t , 1 In* i i r v t i l / f k l nev n uir. lv, 
fu l l i l la alnuial r v i r y yn. l i in curtycl l t i j t 
ib ruu ia tUiu , | ia ul l n / l i . luck, k l i lnrvn, 
l iver, btu.l,lrr aii.le.4Tv |.al l of l i ie i f l iriary 
pa»»a||a. C o r w . I ^ I i m I k U u (.. U..I.I 
ami M-aldittK |i, iTfcji l |««>IIIK II , or I w l 
vl le.- l . fo l lowing u A ^ j i lU|Uttf. mine ur 
beer, nu t u v . r c o u m I f f n -vu i I.'I|>,I|I| tie-
c n a l l y uf being vonipel lo l lu go uf len 
through l l i« 1 lay. H i l l |u gel U|| many 
l i m e , dur ing the i i luht . The I l l IM mid 
i i i i iuei l in lr . f leet uf 5w.mp-Koot la 
>'»•'! i nd i ted . I I nt.utile thi- hlgl iett tic-
cattaeof i ta re l t in rkaM. 
health reatornig prop, 
ertlea. If you need a 
medicine you altoul.L 
hsve Ihebeat. S..I I hv 
.IniKUlMa In l i f t v c . n l 
anil one-dollar al/ea, ^ 
Vuu tli.lv haveu Maniple U i l l le M il l free 
hyma l l . Adilre*a l>r. Ki lmer Ik Co . Slit): 
hantton, N V Mention thla paper and 
r rn i ru i l ier i h i aame . |>r. Ki lmer 'eAwSint* 
H.art, 1,11,1 the aililreaa, l l iugbalulou, 
N. V .,-I'll every bolt le, 
: : 
YOUNG P H , 
LEflRJV TELEGRAPHY 1" 
. - stent, 519, by Imp. Monsurratt. 
T a k e A d \ a n t a i r i r ~ O l - O u r we want you to come i n a lee 
. ,, . . . , „ | 1 this great jack whether you in-
( , r e a t S p e c i a l O f f e r ! t e n d t o b r e e d o r n o t . W e c o n . 
| sider h im one of the ^reaU'Ht 
U t e S e h o J a r s h i p i n T K l ^ R A ^ j a c k s * living. Hemembpr our 
PHY. T Y P E W K l T I N t ; A N D bara is just weat of the corr^ra-
RAILROAD AGENCY reduced | tion. We want you to come and 
HOC us when in Murray. 
Very Respt., 
MASON & I N VAN. 
Farmers Institute Program. 
icndMlf 
•l h»v« U c n tiiifTcrliiK i l i « 
f r i t j r i ipx w l f t i IrtitVf nv inoi i ' i im 
i|«>in In inv i t u « ! - » ckUrt f l i i»li<l l l i t l 
K« «lti>II. I WFT" WIULL •II'ULLKCOURTT«ISL. 
ImmI im« a i i i L l U u u , » i i u l u / u o t u l i c p u l 
tuu l i t . mid L«"«T GR-mly LYF IGLIT. 
••I TRIE«I o i l ier RRLIIRTL/'I hi l t WLIH r > 
»IH'. I >», u n t i l 1 I,iiitim<FLI''T'il tu TAK« 
rttna, I II"W feel L.IT,WI<-R IN every R • 
», mil v»«11, an* ug>lm I 
TRTW• ICL ». I caui iu l pri i l-* ' V« RUN^ 
HIFLILJ RII"III'LL f. R lli*- TC«'«NL it HAAD«>I 
in. . 
—tO-t-ju^ . m i n i m n r r j ^ i f f ^ t l i m a j l 1 t l - i . 
I « • u l i l ail\ t»f lh« u i . i f t ry I 'uriHta »u 
Cnttrtrt'-r-«|iftit»«'l» f t - f t t t tn |ih««I<i|; • 
mis- V ' i n I . I Uih»mt l y m v « -» |»< r l « i i i » 
l l i mi 11 i i « n r i h iii* w r l g h t i n pioU! ' > 
a n y « ..«• w h o I M « I » I I . 
• t 11 — r o i i r ^ r s r n r i n. t«>r ^ n t m i p t n . 
I l l I 'Mt l lH' lk l l l Wit I r« I'll IIH.n ti l l I full.. 1 
II .1 til* where T«LH«Ar LUKAUV- 4 
rm- 'i." 
\ o w Well o f Ca ta r rh 
MI ' " >fa>III! JOLT7Y, R»rin« l«-, x . r 
1 hare 1 Uhliiit your 
rmiM.. nt»<T 
catarrh.. 
- r i l i a o k 
Tuur ml vlei 
1 = 
ml , . y t l ia l I am Hel l of I I > 
vi. i ' for vour fclntlnva* at; 1 
Another Suit Filed Against CUy. <i * 
Application was made to the . j f 
c i ty clerk Wednesday by C. O. 
- — W I T H — 
Ad Egyptian Brooder 
the chicks are 
Half Raised. 
to $45. and $2.50 of students' 
railroad fare paid. Boys, this is 
YOUR OPPORTUNITY to learn 
a first-class trade that pays a 
good salary every month in the 
year. Excellent board! at low „ . -
rates. Newnan has del ightful ™ l ™ . n g 'S ^ e program o „ „ . 
[climate; 8.000 inhabitants; moral V " l 6 ! l ? . V Decker and I iurnie Wilson f, r 
I surroundings. Students qualify New C oncord the 4th Saturday | j c e n 3 y , 0 c o n ( l u c t , p o o , r o o m i n 
in 4 to .', months. Our graduates i n " a r c J , , , t } ° ° ^ ^ ' Murray and Clerk Parker r e f u -
POSTIVELY G U A R A N T E E D ° r " VU f ' , ed40issue the necessary papers 
j POSITIONS paying U r r to w • A - I atterson Tobacco Cul- a , h i s r P a s o n l h a t c i t v 
per month to start on. Easy , " „ . „ . , . , , Treasurer Gilbert would not isst e 
and pleasant employment: rapid, ' * I o " , o r ^ e a ^ u l t u r e h 1 m a r f e e i p t f o r the money as 
' promotion. Diplomas awarded. „ U , c k l iaising a n , I m , u j r e ( 1 b y u „ . o i t y ordinance.. 
' GREAT-GEMAND FOR TELE- Management of Horses i The refusal arose from the fact 
GRAPH OPERATORS. Wr i te l . J , m A l l b n t t e n - H a n d l i n g To- ( h a t a t a m t , e t i n ( ? o f t h e c i t v 
c mncil last Tuesday an ordinance todaj for our Free, 54-lpage illus-
trated Catalog which"gives ful l 
particulars. 
Southern • c t ioc l ot Te legraphy 
Box 272 NEWNAN, GA. 
H . H . M c R e e 
For descriptive circular address! • K V n l tn k y . 
the manufacturer 
r - . 1— 1 , - EYES TESTED ACURATELY, 
1 5 , P , HUNTER ( : L A S S T : S FROPEKLY F I T T E D , 
Par is , - - Tennessee. 
R O B I N O L A , N o . 5 0 1 1 9 . 
RECORD J". M A T I N E ^ 2 :15 . 
Commissioner's Sale. 
->LR K. Williford, Adtttr.. I'LFF. 
v . ; J u d g e m e n t 
; l". I . . W i l i i f u r d . e tc . . fh - f t . 
-t—lit <imi 
PRICES REASONABLE 
O F F I C E W I T H D R . A . V . M C R E E 
G R A H A M BI .DC. 
i  Al lbr i t ten 
bacco. 
Wint Coleman Intense farm-
ing, or how a small family can 
make a l iv ing on^i live acre farm. 
I .KONAKI I WH.SV.N. See. 
Tuljiicco Workers Strike. 
Tobacco workers in the t i r i l l in 
& Pitt prizing house here went 
out on a strike last week yr.d ced. A mandamus suit was filed 
onljf^ajiart ial force of workers in against the city clerk and t i e 
the h ig barn have been on duty city of Murray seeking to enforce 
the |iast few.days. tha issuing o f the necessary ii« 
The trouble arose over the dis- cense and also asking damages in 
charge of a white classtr and the sum of $15 per day pendii.g 
substituting wi th a negro. Oth- ; the hearing of the suit, 
er white packers refused to work 
with the negro rnd walked o j t . 
The; negro was soon removed 
was passed raising the license 
from $200 to $700 to conduct a 
thr«e table room in Murray. T i e 
npwliea tit-, tor--the • license "Staff 
that the ordinance was not in ef-
fect at, ihe l ime, as the law re-
i| j ires the publication of any or-
dinance before it can be enfor-
of " i l l . - " f the C s l l i m . y c i r c u i t , - . ,ur l 
J.have a high bred trotting stallion for this <•»'""J»' ti.,- ,„iw, ,».,„, ,«„„ 
season, from Lexington. Ky. You can see him i"',- eca"8' 
at Field's frame stable- Robinola is a beauti-
ful dark bay, 7 years old. 16 hands high, very 
scylish, and trots in 2:15. 
The price this season will b>$15.00. 
Pain in 
Heart 
I)ee Houston has accepted 
from the bench, and when this & Sons Co. 
waa done the negro steamers and The Ledger's job pr in t ing de-
other negro employees retaliated p a r t m r n t is as good as the best. 
- " ' 4 
p a y i n g i l nh t * of | J K . W i l l , ' r 
a b o u t f M . l l rr.Mii .r.1'1. ••-';. I : , 
nt r. |»-r cent i t t l t r ^ i t and co^i 
a i ' l i o n , | . h a l l p a . , , . , . , t . , ,,1 
. a l e at Him cour t house door ; 
r ay . t 'S l r .v , .»y • , un i t y . K y . . 
. .it 1,1 .̂̂ 1,.u h M . 
m l of 
i. a n d 
>F t h i s 
• r fo r 
Mttr-
t we'll 
' c lock 
II'L '. oil a 
• iwlnc 
F'LL I <. W A V 
[I. in . . Mon l a y . M a t c h 2-
r ! e - ' l ' of s ix l l t ' l t i t f 19 f} i 
| i l p a r l l l t c l prop, i l y 
' c o u n t y . K y . 
B e i i l n n l i t g a t ^ i e i l . u i i l i - c » « t co rne r 
o t aor..«» th.- -'• r....» troi,n c o n u r 
of tho N . I . , t ' l i t i s i n a n j -a r i i r l o t . 
r t t t r t rmryTTr ta tn r r r r .T l i . ' i i , ' , . , „ t | , M i 
f - . f . »hence west on pa ra l l e l nn.- :;4.t 
i t n > f l . thence n o r t h to the h, 
, c o i i t a l n l n i t o f ait acre, j,., 
rhe t . . » | t of H a / e l . K y . 
•For tb.- purchase pr lc . 
be glad to have all of my friends »"hi,pprov 
. . . mus t exeeut . IMHHI. hea r i ng 
S 6 e m e . tereivr f r o m t he d a y 
. inning 
' ' t i te i i i n 
"3*. . r t w o y e a r s T h a d pa in* i n 
m v h e a r t , b a c k a n d l e f t side. 
Could not draw a deep Iffcqtli 
or lie .in left Mile, and any l i t t le 
e x e r t i o n would ' cause p a l p i t a -
t i o n . U n d e r a t l v i cc 1 l • * " k 
Dr. Miles'. t r c a r t K c n i e . l T a n d 
X t r v i n c . I t o o k a b n i i t ' t h i r t c c n 
h o l l i e s , a m i n I j c l l c r l T c a l i h t h a n 
I e v e r w a s , a n d h a v 
p o u n d s . " 
.. .MRS. 1.1 I.T.IE THOMAS. 
— t ' p p c r S a t f d t l - k y , I l l l i r t . 
1 ' o t m a n y y e a n . T V . ^ I i l 
TTcar t R e m e d y t l 
s u c c e s s f u l i n t h e 
piirchawr i 
I a i i re ry „ r . . e n r l t l 
_ have not yet been fullyladjusted. 
Don't you join the boycott on 
meat wlien you can get all you 
want to eat of good old, juicy I 
linked htn . beef and iM.rk, wi th 
so man.v . j i tner VMIO.I things 
thrown in "that i t wi l l almost 
make \ .m hafe the gout. All for 
25c in the^basement Of the Chris-1 
tian church|fourth Monday. 
M. I). Holton returned to Mur-
g a n i c l i 4 1 i*ay last Monday morning after 
an absence of about four years,! 
during which time b f has been 
located in Texas, Nevada and 
Illinois. He wiH probably asso-j 
himself wi th his brother,] 
Holton, in the insurance 
and then some. 
C H I L D R E N 
I n d isorders a n d dis-
eases o f c h i l d r e n d rugs 
s e l d o m do good a n d 
o f t e n d o h a r m . 
C a r e f u l f eed ing a n d 
ba th ing a r c the bab ies ' 
remedies. y 
[fc or .MIIP. i I l i ,
as l.ccn very t ciate  
t r e a t m e n t o f H . E . I 
-aI In-
• • if «al. ' u n t i l p a i d , 
a n d t i » v i n » t l „ . " i o ree a n d . ir. i-t o f •. 
j q u d ^ n i ' j i . , H r . l ' . k i ^ n i M h., nj-ftttv - w a r s . i t i c r 4. 
" , | , T v i i , " " ' i " ' . v :« . t . tb .. J , i , „ , „ ; . 
Ka^ement of the church the 4th4 r f r t i f s in other nates, 
Monilpv in this month. Come which can bebtulght at r 
an t get a most-exeeWent dinner. See West Ky , i!eaJ.E g e t 
for only 25 cents. 
\Ve have land and city-pfopertv 
•fjolonfji riff 
some ot 
a brrgsin. 
e l. Estate Ex-
change." 
r i ns . 
Tbt larc?l) 9. u.In, 
7 t.: V. \\,«Tt,k i., i""\r. <'. 
A .-D. T l i o i i i psun . A t to r i i t - v . -
A look is sui&iant. a t s , , u a r e 
Deal Fence.—Robertson Bucy. 
h e a r t t r o u b l e s , l .ecau<c o l i ts 
t o n i c e f f e c t U|K>II t h e hea r t ' 
n e r v e s m u s c l e s . " K v c n i i i 
seve re c a s c i - o f l o n g s t a n d i n g i t 
l ias f r e q u e n t l y p r . . l . . t tge . l f i f e l . ' r 
4cR-tor^ h a d 
g i v e n l i p a l l i i " i 
t h o n s a n i U - o H f t u r ! 
business. , —j. 
- • 
Jesse Wallace has moved to 
the farm-recently purchased by 
him of Tom l laydcn. west o f | 
town 3 few miles. ,. 
See We< K / Ivt^tl "Estate Ex- ' 
in farm 
Scott 's Emulsioi 
medic ine tba 
proven bv 
we have re- |ehange f o r ^ a r g a i n s 
- j lamU amLs i f i fS^ . ^ 
Dr. Mile." Heart Remedy i« le'd by .11 ] - i t i i l l SllWlut l i t ' W i i 
uoq'.t*- I ' trie .ir»t bottl- tai l , tc 
" I jK-r 100 Jh.<. ^I'.T-".. 
MILES MEOICAT; CO., ELK flirt, la«. J S I ' \ t ' . | l BROS. 
T — i -
is the food- i i  tfcat 
not on ly nour ishes t h e m 
most, bu t also regu la tes 
the i r d igest ion. I t is a 
w o n d e r f u l ton ic f o r ch i l -
d ren o f a l l ages. T h e y 
rap id l y g a i n we igh t a n d 
hea l th o n smal l doses. 
i'iK 6AI.il i;¥rAU. i»krr.«.i-i s 
SCOTT A BOWNE. 409 P̂ ARL St.. N. 
VOL. Ml. NO « 
MRS. S V. Tun PI 
AWAY AT I H E I 
One of County's Oldt 
Highly Fsteemed 
Women. 
Mrs. Almiru V. I 
died laat Friday moi 
lome in this place ai 
hi days Illness , of 
She had just retur 
several days visit to 
the county and upon 
received a letter in 
if the death of her 
Sam Bates. A few 
-eading Ihe sad Inte 
was stricken wi th 
pneumonia rapidly tl 
nulling in her death 
Mrs. Tut t was boi 
barg Vs.. January 2. 
was married to Hen 
w>n, of Danville;- V 
1H45. Several year 
marriage Mr. Johns 
the widow removed 
and located in Ghri 
She WHS afterwards 
R. A. Tutt , -this un 
Feb. 2S, 18ft). Sc 
vere'horn to her, li' 
ived to reach mat 
this number three 
Chas. Johnson, of 1 
Mrs. Emma Stepjiei 
Ky., an 1 Mrs. Mu 
the blind daughter ' 
l iv ing wi th her motli 
three granil childrei 
great grantl chi.ldrt 
vive. 
In the tleath of t l 
woman the town of 
the entire county si 
repairable loss. Mi 
{ t l n > j r r c i t ' 
the pricc 
cm" lo 
* j 
v r 
